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Dow Robert Borns was Beaten to Death In 
ihe Cook ton bit Insane Asylum.

Chicago, May 2.—At the coroner’s inquest 
to-day into the cause of the death of Robert 
Burns, a patient in the Insane Asylum at 
Jefferson, Attendants Richardson, Grogan and 
Peciia, charged with beating him to death, 
were present. Charles Beck, a reporter who 
played the insanity dodge and was admitted 
to the asylum, detailed the repeated act* of 
brutality which the accused inflicted upon 
Burns. He declared the patient was not un
ruly, but seemed to be dszed. Bock testified 
that Burns was ordered to sit on s bench. Ho 
seemed not to understand and did not do so, 
whereupon lie was violently thrown down upon 
it Rising in a dazed way Richardson kiclaod 
him violently in the abdomen. Burns again 
arose, whenRiclmrdson naught him by the collar 
and threw him to the floor and so the brutality 
continued, the ‘ accused kicking the helpless 
lunatic in the side and stomach, striking and 
cutting and bruising bis face with their fists. 
They undertook to dress his wounded leg. 
jerking him about roughly and causing him 
excruciating agony, meantime oontinumg

Grogan picked up Bums’ shoe and taking it 
by the toe beat the patient over the head with 
the heel, cutting great gashes and covering the 
victim witli blood. By this time. Bums was 
in a Kerai-comatoae condition. He was then 
jerked out of l.is seat, which was covered with 
: -lood that bad run from his head. That night 
Burns was ordered to remove hie clothes,.but 
not complying, was slapped and coned. 
Finally the attendant* .stripped mm and 
Richardson kicked him in the abdomen,
knocking him across the seat. .

At another time witness heard blows m 
Burns’ cell and loud cries from Burns lasting 
several minute*. Attendants Schubert, Gro
gan and Richardson were there. Then a mop 
and a pail of water were brought and the door 
war closed and locked. The attendaitte ron- 
cluded witness was too inquisitive and he was 
removed to another part of the building, 
reporter came out of the asylum at the end o 
10 days. Burn* was then reduced to a skele
ton and was a sallow, hollow-eyed idiot.

The reporter told how, when friends secured 
hie release Dr. Kie nan. Superintendent of the 
Asylum, shook his head ominously and ad vise 1 
ngainst it. He declared the reporter was incur
ably insane, he knew this because he had
watched the case closely. Le. Schubert, of 
the staff, coucurred m this opinion.
THE CONSERVATIVE WHIT AT HOME

A T Bit It I ELK MASSACRE.DOWER IS OUT OF DATE. VIjunction would be likely to have tin elm federa
tion movement. Said the Doctor ; “I am per
sonally glad that the matter will now be 
settled beyond controversy. In my opinion 
it will greatly help federation all through 
country. The whole#of Methodism of this 

having their uni vet 
and their higher

Seditions Jesuit* Incite a Bloody Biel lu s 
Mexican Town—itO Killed.

St. Louis, May 2.—The following descrip
tion of the riot nfc La Lus, near Guanajuato, 
Mexico, a few days ago, over the incarceration 

Aired of five Jesuit priest*, who were stirring up 
the ignorant people against the Government, 
is given by a prominent citizen of Guanajuato 
who reached Texas yesterday: It was nearly 
dark when the priests were imprisoned, but 
by the time the street lamps were lighted 
12,01)0 men roared and surged against the 
walls of the jail They attacked its heavy 
doors with pick axes, stones and crowbars, 
and heavy beams of wood, and some of them in 
a wild frenzy dashed their bleeding hands and 
head* against the massive walla Many of 
them were armed and in a short while a heavy 
tire was pouring into the windows. The 
mayor of Guanajuato, who was inside, was 
one of the first to fall. Policemen who rushed 
up in squads of two and three were remorse
lessly butchered, aod in a short time more 
than 20 of them were lying dead on the pave
ment. A few scattered soldiers who were in 
town were treated in like maimer.

The mob, which by this time was utterly 
unmanageable, either by the Government or 
the priests who had incited it, now set fire to 
the jail doors, but just a* the inmates were 
about to surrender 200 regular soldiers arrived 
on a doable quick and formed across the 
street. The mob auswered the order to dis
perse with a yell and a discharge of firearms. 
Tne command to fire was at ouce given. The 
bullets at fearfully short range swept through 
the mass of men, women and children like* 
scythe mowing them down in rows. Stm they 
came on and volley after volley crashed into 
them only to cause those behind to spurn the 
dead bodies with their feet as they pressed 
forward.

The streets were sticky with blood and the 
shallow gutters ran with it.

In the meantime a number of insurgents 
armed with pistols and rifles had climbed 
upon the adjoining houses, and the soldiers 
began to drop one by one. After a half 
hour’s continuous fighting a charge with 
bayonets was ordered. When the front rank 
of the mob felt the steel the entire concourse 
broke and disappeared through the alleys and

Altogether more than 200 persons were slain, 
by far the greater part of wham were miners 
and other Mexican laborers. The soldiers 
lost sixteen killed and wounded. Among the 
slain was a lieutenant.

The priests are now confined in the Castle 
DeGrandelas, in whioli the great Mexican 
revolution had its birth, and in which the 
patriot Hidalago was subsequently hanged. 
It is thought that had the recent riot proved 
successful, and had the priests been rescued 
and the local authority broken, a serious up
rising might have developed.

on willi the work. Bat (wrhepe 
in tlio Methodic Ohuroh bwt 1 
substantial becking ra h»4 tin» scheme. There 
was 1100,600 in lliè hands of the bursar mid 
$70,000 subscription! for the huildmcfnnd. 
The building would cost only Sl.i6.000, to 
whioli might be added extras which would cost
siaooo. , , „ .

Then Mr. M.ssey lu-d re ferred 
ter of a title. But a title could 
cured until they had declared for federation. 
The difficulty in tliu way of such» declaration 
was of a finnucial nature. Dr. Pvlts and the 
siienker had devoted tlioir beat energies to 
that object, but it was linumsible to raise 
funds for independence or federation so long 
as a volicy of obstruction or opposition was 
pursued. Moreover if tlie work were not gone 
on with nine-tenths of the quarter of a million 
subscribed would li.iye to be refunded mid it 
would neve* be collected again.

The Chancellor, m his speech, referred to 
of Viotona University, stating 
the annual exjienditure being

announcement created quite a storm 
for a abort time. ,,

Rev. Dr. Sutherland wanted to know 
what" authority the Chancellor had for 
such an asiertion, but was nailed to order by 
the chairman.

Dr. Burwash said that the «movement 
whioli lie so strongly advocated was the only 
proper one. The people were with it. A 
narrow and sectarian policy must be aban
doned. While he felt the same warm feelings 
for his old Alma Mater, Victoria, as did the 
opponents of fédération, he must consider what 
would be best The Chancellor grew eloquent 
and was generously applauded even by those 
who opposed him.

Rev. Dr. Downey moved as ■■ 
to the amendment “that iQia inexpedient at 
this stag" to recommend such action as la 
proposed in the main resolution before tin* 
meeting.” The amendment was preceded by a 
lengthy preamble. An-equally lengthy _dis- 
cession followed,which was cut short by a vote 
of 22 to 13 in favor of voting on the original 
resolution. Both amendments were lost mid 
Mr. Cox’s motion waa owned on this division.

Nays 1 Kerr, Burns, LateU, Sutherl rod, 
Beattv, MacLaren, RoaC (Mr. Justice),I.szier 
McMillan, D. Q. Sutherland, Allen, Downey, 
H. A. Massey—13.

Yeaa: Williams, Bnrwasb, Sanderson, 
Ryckman, Cox, McDonald, Dean, Dewart, 
Griffin, Potts, Aylesworlh, Stone, Mills, 
Antliffe, Barker, Stafford, German, Withrow, 
Lake, Jones (Judge), Henderson, Hilliard, 
Ferris, Shay, Grahampr25.

Finally Mr. McMullen withdrew his reso
lution, .toting that he wit» content to bring it 
up at the board.

The Chancellor Make, a Move.
Then Chancellor Burwash moved that 
Whereas,nt the meeting of this joint board on 

Oct. 11 It waa resolved that the proper .tens be 
forthwith taken to place Victoria University in 
federation with the Provincial University by 
giving the required nolle# to the Provincial 
Secretary, provided weliàvè assurance that by 
special act of the Provincial Legislature or 
otherwise Victoria College should continue to 
exercise the power . to confer degrees 
as heretofore, until the date of actual re
moval to Toronto, and that all such 
graduates be included in the provisions or 
Sections 7 and 11 of the Federal ion Act as 
graduates of Victoria Univorsity : eee „ 

And whereas an act of the Provincial Legis
lature has been passed which provides for nil 
that was asked in the above resolution as pre
sented by the commit! teo appointed U> wait 
upon the Minister of Education;

And whereas it is necessity that Victoria 
shall formally enter federation before we can 
occupy and build upon the" Site In the Queen’s 
Park:Belt therefore resolved that the requisite 
statutory notice be given to the Provincial Sec
retary as soon ns the valuation by the arbitra
tors Is accepted by the Building Committee.

This resolution drew forth a rehash of all the 
old arguments used, hy the anti federntion- 
ists last fall. Rev. Dr. Burns of Hamilton 
stated that he did not oppose" the bringing or 
Victoria University to,Toronto, but be object
ed to it on the exieting grounds. The debate 
waa*gbout to assume a very general character, 
the whole already decided question of college 
federation becoming involved, when an ad
journment was mad#. ' ‘

A Belt frees the Blee.
Tb# resolution moved by Chancellor Btsr- 

wash immediately before adjournment was 
carried at the evening 
was strongly opposed by Rev. James Allen, 
who gave a lot of information he had obtained 
from president* of colleges in the United 
States. Rev. Dr. Dewart as strongly suo- 
l>orted the motion, and said that the whole 
ground had been gone over before, which was 
perfectly true. :

Up to this time all had gone in favor of fede
ration. Rev. Dr. Burns, J. J. MacLaren, H. A. 
Massey and others who bad oppo*ed is 
beginning to look very glum. Chancellor 
Burwash looked the same as usual, that is, 
tranquil and confident, as if he knew the scheme 
which he so enthusiastically advocated would 
be carried through to a successful issue, while 
Rev. Dr. Pott*, the' successful financier 
of the scheme, looked the same. But a big 
surprise awaited all these gentlemen, to the 
majority a sufficiently unpleasant surprise, to 
the unlucky thirteen who had on every pos
sible occasion recorded their votes against any 
motion which might farther federation, perhaps 
not so unpleasant. The Board of Regents 
had been declared in session, the evening was 
far advanced and it wa* thought that after 
some ordinary routine had been gone 
through with an adjournment would be made. 
But just about 9 o’clock a messenger entered 
and laid upon the table before Rev. Dr. Car
man a package of papers. They were glanced 
over, and it was at once announced tbnt an 
injunction had been served upon the board. 
The documente were all handed to the Chan
cellor, and were read by him amidst a breath
less silence.

À LEGAL BARK ATLASt no enterprise 
received inch

MEETING OV XX-SALVA. 
TIONISTH AT SUAFXFSltÜltl HALL.

ft A LIVBLT
THE CROSS-EXAMINATION BAILS TO 

83IIRC11 P AES ELU
DIFFERES! KIEDS OF A MVI- 

SAECX TUAN IS AT FIB8T TOLD.
the MORE

country will ineiee upon 
city where they pick»" , ,
ednostional work in whetever relation they 
with to have it, whether ne on independent 
inititutiou or in federation with the Provin
cial University. We do not propose to allow 
Oobourg to dictate to us where we will have 
our college." , ,

A gentleman prominent in the Federation 
movement stated to The World that there 
could be no doubt but that the aini-Federn- 
tionistt knew that the injunction was going to 
tie served, "For,” said be, “these obstruetion- 
iyts would r^ort to anything.”_____

Besotting lira Hard Line», lusoleare. ttully 
lug, Anteeraey and Cupidity of Corn- 
mlsaloncr CoeniUs-‘,»le Sonner Tyran
nie” le lise Silent of Ex-Wnrrlors.

By 2000 votes to 10 the crowded nudieuoe iu 
Shaftesbury Hall last night affirmed that hav- 
iug heard the evidence, the members of the 
new sect, the Christian League, were justified 
iu leaving the Salvation Army. And what
was the evidence submitted 1 All the speak
ers had been officers in General Booth’s world-. 
wide organization, and pitiful, if not bloo 1- 
eurdling, were the tales they unfolded of hard
ship! privations, insolence, bullying, auto- 
cracy aud cupidity oil tbe part of Ccminissiou- 
er Coombs and hie divisional officers. • The 
matter revealed to the sympathetic audience 
hurt night wae part and parcel of that printed 
in War Cry Editor Sumn. BygMW$çased book, 
which it waa averred by micro than 

speaker last night the >. Commis
sioner made n burnt sacrifice of.

For 34 hours the meeting lasted; the speak- 
era were a baker’s dozen; the choruses hearty 
enough to send off the roof; the cheering en
thusiastic; tho cries of “Shame” legion, aud 
sibilant sounds ever and niftm followed the 
more flagrant revelations. , .

Rev. J. "M. Wilkinson was a model chair
man and umpire. He is a great friend of the 
Blood and Fire- Warriors, aud pledged him
self to see fair play. With tact bo silenced a 
few interrupters, especmlly an excited Catho
lic woman who wanted "Cheers for Father 
Hand." Ex-Captain Bell-Smith expounded 
the constitution aud principles of the Christian 
League. Kx-Captain Dale maintained that 
the Salvation Army abrogated its members 
rights s.s British subjects. He objected to 
General Bootl>s#)if the other side of the At- 
lantie doing Ins thinking for common-sened 
Toronto people. ,. . .

Ex-Captain Bryce indignantly repudiated 
the charge of b-inc a “boodler” from Montreal 
of $300 from the Arn.y funds; also chsv r.e ran 
away with the lady piano-player. [Laughter. |
Loud cheers greeted him when He Void hti 
braved the commissioner’» veto and married 
the girl he loved, and left the despotic ot- 
ganisaoion which promised him a rest than 
likeithe sandwich he so often longed for 
never came. The speaker was severe on the 
financial department of the army, bts station 
being in debt and officers imi>overiabed m 
order that the Commissioner should get from 
that station 8800 for the Hindoos and $400 for 
tbs Household Troops. And so many other 
sad things did he say, all of which would line 
been in the suppressed book that theebairman 
said: “If there were such abuses iu, the 
Methodist body I would expose them in » 
book .even lf.I had to go to penitentiary for it.
^Ex-'captidn^ume» Cusin, a Swiss, Father 
Phillippe, an ex-monk, told of suffering*, op
pressions and privations, even to the want ut 
the necessaries of life and being obliged ua 
bee c«n the part of inferior officers, whilst v » 
the CommUrtiwuer aud Colonel fared su*iu£a-; 1

Harrowing incidente were given by afc-Gap- 
tain Hhanklond, norne of which amoubted to 
malv<nraatiou of fund» by divisional dfficèr*.
His Adjutant at Pembroke showed the Christ- 
like spirit when he aanl to him: “It you won’t 
bow toniv will and give m* the money y«m 
bavo collected” [which I had obtained lor 
quite another purpose | t*W»n ought tobejoant* 
iug imd fl itoliiig fii hw*” £$ei»»ation.J 

And others told the name tale of suffermB M
and luxurious autocracy. Contractor Frank 
SèXron vigorously d^noiiUded, '‘Boutin*»!,'’ 
and startled many by the legal opinion be ^
quoted that the Oomroiasiouer could sell ill# 
Albnrt-atruet Temple to-iuorrow and take the 
money to the Booth* ill England. Threats . .
had b-en made of personal injuey J Jm told #"
whiit he knew, and thii he did at a tine rate, 
especially a* to how mortgage* were ob
tained and people induced tv moke wills in 

.faijor of the. Salvation Army.
Vrben came the crushing vote 

present, who rose to their feet and averred 
thzàt in the oinmou of that meeting of Toronto 
citizens the speakers wove justified in leaving 
thu Salvation Army.

The Dernier Resort of the 
Anti-Federationists.

"i
Nothing Elicited to Shew that He Keeyr of 

Any Murderous Conspiracies or Was 
Connected In Any Way with Ihe f«iw 
—General Cable News.

London, May 2.—The cross-examination of 
Mr. Parnell was continued before tlie Parnell 
Commission to-day, Mr. Parnell admitted 
that Condon was connected with the Man
chester murders. Condon was ebairman of 
the Reception Committee at Washington. 
Witness always repudiated the dynamite and 
physical force party in America and denounc
ed them in the House of Coihmons. He was 
not aware that The Cincinnati Commercial- 
Gazette reported verbatin the speech be made 
at Cincinnati, and in which be is said to have 
referred to the severance of the last link be
tween Great Britain aud Ireland, or that its 
report wae like that in The Irish World. Mr. 
Parnell admitted he had not found fault with 
the past action of the Invincibles. He quoted 
from hie speeches and his manifesto of 1881, 
denouncing outrage* and unconstitutional 
action by Irishmen. " : !

Mr. Parnell said that he advocated the buy
ing out the landlords in Ireland and making 
the tenants the owners of the laud.

The cross-examination of Mr. Parnell pro
ceeded through a mass of detail and was aimed 
to connect him with the Fenians aud alscf to 
show that h® must have known of the plots to 
commit murder. Nothing, however, was 
elicited from the witness to show that he was 
in any way connected with the Fenians or 
that he had any knowledge of murderous con
spiracies. Attorney-General Webster cited 
menacing speeches made by W. Redmond.

Mr. Parnell listened to the Attorney-General 
and remarked that old heads could not be put 
on young shoulders. Again pressed by counsel 
as to whether he had - ever denounced out-

Kcal Balaie Men Tell Hew Bowers
- Nearly All Want Them Ah#lto tlie mat- 

not be se- Them
lshell—A Belle ef ihe Fast-They
per Business le n Very Greal Degree.

The dower system does not afford the pro
tection to wives that is clatmedlor it. Not 
one woman in a hundred refuses absolutely to 
sign when lier husband really want# to sell. 
But tlie dower nuisance causes cohstan 
trouble by giving the husband a loophole out 
of a bargain be ho* made; by giving a cranky 
wife an opportunity to block the sale till the 
chance for selling is passed, and by ^causing an 
unsettled, feeling regarding the validity of old 
title.1.

It is not logical that dowers should be al
lowed in landed estate. If a woman can pre
vent her husband from selling his real estate, 
by parity she should prevent him from selling 
his bank stock or his horse. This would bo 
an absurdity. And it ls^as essential that trans
actions in real estate be sa imtraiuméled a* 
those in bank stock. One property is as tick
lish as the other. In both cases the iron must 
be struck when it is hot.

Women now have the right conceded to 
them of holding property in their own name 
whether they are married or single, and men 
should have the same right.

The World, in arguing for the abolition of 
the dower nuisance, is opposing a system 
\\hich, while pretending to give great 
protection to women, actually gives 
very little, and at the same time causes end
less annoyance, work and lose.

Particularly In Old Conveyancing.
Mr. J. F. Thomson of the firm of Thomson 

& Dunatan, real estate brok^ri, said to 
The World yesterday: “I .saw The World 
this morning and agree with you that dowere 
are a nuisance. They are particularly a nuis
ance in old conveyancing. For instance, sf 
man sells a property during his wife * lifetime. 
She doe* not object and the sale is made. 
Although the dower is never established dur
ing the wife’* lifetime, the greatest block to 
titles that I have met with is in not getting a 
declaration of the widow’s dower. In ope mse 
we had to get declaration* of the dower er*a 
widow who, it living, would now b® 
old. Ineeveral enses die widow would be 70 or 80 
years of age. Wo do not have any tr°uw> 
with existing dowers. Our clients are# au«n 
a class that wives do not make any trouble m 
the transters. The hinbauds alwart base 
power ot attorney from their wive, toe fleet 
1)1,6 sale. They often oomplnin. bowéwr. At 
the inconvenience tlie system gives, lheàr 
wives. I do not think the dower syateânW- 
tecti the wife. In iny opinion it rallier «eto- 
ates against her. I know of instances wMWs 
the widow would have been better provided 
for if the dower system had not been in yogue.

A lienee» In the Fain.
Mr. Arthur Pearson, of the firm of Pearson 

Bros., real estate brokers, said that everyone 
doing any business in real estate knew wkat 
trouble there waa in locating antiquated 

Sometime» it was almost impossible
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CITIZENS OF COBOURG TO THE FRONT

i Hew They Intend to Prevent Vic- 
X torla Coming to Toronto.

* ;:-X

TORONTO'S RED COATS.

A Number ef Nan.-Cam. rromotloes-A 
( U ore h Parade In View.

The *eya)Grenadiers paraded last night 
under Col. Dawson, 350 all told. As the 
Moe« Park Rink could not be lighted they 
marched to Clarence Square, where they 
practised a few battalion,,> movements. The 
work waa well done, and the march back by 
way of King-itreet, beaded by the full band», 
attracted a large crowd of admirera.

The regiment will attend church on Sunday 
Week; when thé new issue of helmeta will be 
worn for the first tune.

The following promotions have boon made:
To be sergeants: Itanco- Sergt. C. Ooghlin, 

B Co., vice Jamieson, discharged; Corporal H. 
J, Lee, B Co., vice Mitchell, discharged; Cor- 
j.orsl H. Alleu, E Co., vice McQuinu, dis

til. net income 
it to.be S1WC0

*
tee New euiuMNe.>LMXli KICK {

A taMea Termination e* tie Preeeeitln*» 
•T tire Advisory Committee and the 
Beard ef Kegels—A sensatienal Scene 

' In the Parlera el the nig Metropolitan 
Chareh—Bat the Prtendo ef Federation 
Bave No Fears ef Ihe Kesnlls-Mr. B. A.

. one

Massey Again te Ihe Front.
Somewhat of an exciting incident occurred

in connection with the federation of Victoria
University in the parlors of the Metropolitan 
Church last night. The opponents of federa
tion bare fallen back on the last resort, 
that ia to invoke the aid of the conrta 
to break the movement which now has the 
support, morally, physically and financially.of 
the great body of the Methodist Church in 
Canada, Several prominent residents of the 
breezy town of Cobourg figured in the legal 
-document, which is in the shape of an in
junction, but it ia known that prominent 

reside in Toronto

be
Bas»

an amendment 1
cetas 1 
It I» 

b oaly 
rival, 
d aad 
Eew

■
To be lance-sergeânts provisionally: Corp. 

J. Parkinson, B Go.; Corp. W. htarsh, E Co.
To be corporals: Lancv-Corp. J. Coulter, 

B Co. ; Lauce-Corp. J. W. Robinson, B Co.
To be corporals provisionslly: Lance-Corn. 

A. Meade, E Co.; Lance-Corp. A. E. Coburn, 
E. Co. . „

To be lance-eorporals; G. Brenoand, E 
Oo.; L Goodwin, E Co,, W. Bennett, E Co.; 
G. Brook», E Co.

ALL EOADS LEAD TO TORONTO.

The

I I"The
the anti-federationista who 

are hand ip glove with the injuncting move- 
#ienL However, as will be seen by tlie re
port which ia printed this morning, the great 
laborers in the field ot federation have no fear 
whatever of the result, and they view this 
eleventh-hour attempt to delay the federated 
.college more ae an aid than as a deterrent.

It Will be remembered that a joint meeting 
•f the Board of Regents of Victoria Univer- 
tity and the Advisory Committee of the Gén
éral Conference of the Methodist Church of 

was held in Toronto last Ogtober to 
discuss the question of federating Victoria 
with Toronto University. The scheme of 
federation was adopted at that time 
and Rev. Dr. Potto and others have einoe 
then been busy raising fonda to carry it

m
tfceir mot Mill Another Financial Company Coming 

to the gauss City for n Home.
It is understood that the Central Canada 

Loan Company (authorized capital $2,000,000; 
subscribed capital $1,000,000) has decided to 

its headquarters from Peterboro to To-

es all ' 
Blase 
I Tided 
e»re-

lages, Mr. Parnell read extracts from 
speeches delivered by him in 1879, such 
ns, “ Let us remain within the law and 
constitution”; “I hope the people will 
not be tempted to imitate tlie violence and 
illegal attitude of the Government ; ” “the 
league is perfectly |>eace»ble and eonati- He la tiling te Berope Next Week for the 
tutional and there is nothing behind it." Mr. Benefit et Bra. Small’s Health.
Parnell further said that in 1880 he denounced SmâU. M.P.. arrived home yea-
j ndiohdwhere there" “u Heritable ieaguePt>r- terday morning from the Capital after l‘»v:"V 
ganization, but admitted that such denunci- put in three mouth* of solid work as cniet oi 
ation waa insufficient to stop *uch outrages. Conservative whip*. Mr. Small is looking 
He denied that he was responsible for the vio- hnle hcarty and cocky. He waa busy at the
KM Kd-ts-r.1 -isrs&ï’ti

political rendezvous Mr. Small had nothing 
about the vatoant collectoràbip. Mr.

move
routo and that it will open out in King-street 
in a very short time. Mr. George A. Cox. 
.Vice-President ot the Bank of Commerce, i* 
president of the company, and Mr. Richard 
Hall, a big dry goods man of Peterboro, the 
vice-president.

The World hears that other outside loan com
panies contemplate a similar removal toToron- 
to, as it would appear that they can loan out 
their money ju*t as well through agents in the 
towns and cities,-while, by hating their head
quarters m Toronto, they reap great advant
ages by being in the financial centre of the 
ebtamtfÿ. - *

te

HT. ■
* J

! ANOTHER BODY RECOGNIZED.

The Vieil me ef the “IT Accident Slowly 
Being IdentlSed.

Hamilton, May 2.—The victims of the rail
way accident are slowly being identified. So 
far four bodies have been claimed and emit 
away, and another body was identified this 
morning. F. C. Oviatt, attorney of Chicago, 
arrived to-day in search of hie brother—B. L. 
Oviatt, a student in tlie college of physicians 
and surgeons, New York—who was iu Chicago 
on business and left there on the Wabssli line 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Oviatt examined 
the relics and found a peculiar shaped rings a 
steel measuring tape and a bunch of keysy'with 
a calliper on the key-ring. He is postive that 
these articles belonged to his brother, having 
seen the measuring tape in his possession 
on' Friday. He examined the bodies in the 
charnel house, hue could not identity any 

«.y 11 . j «..vrera $1.» ynettpf mi. 'of them. He is satisfied that bis brother waa’TjwgjgvffjwrtSB—«UmlBiaSS
ftaj.ïs-sfcaassr"#

rêrion made to the effect ^/vra»h,«e« « «SS%G&»J* SSl

ried or unmamed. the number. Tbi. wateb was
to-... Sin oome to picked up by two firemen near a body which

wa, not and the lawyer rak, me to make an ^““braid!.. The dead man ... 1 Cana-

Stittquestion aoout the «me man and I have to ^ York He WM màrried and left a 
r.^Magnffida‘îd,';rarlvInethrttimêI The wife anddaughter. The body will be eent to 

matter should be settlej «me way. It i. a Stoma, jr., of Brooklyn, N.V., i.
perfect nuisance ae it ia. |. hete footing for E. Randall Orr of Peek.kill,

A Coed Thing t. Have It Ab.ll.hed. «j.Y. An nnclsimrd trunk containing a num- 
Mr. G. A. Case, real estate broker, was in- her of letters addressed to theroieaing man 

terviewed. He «id : I hare come in contact were taken from the wreck. '
with» great
nuisance has interfered in the transfer of m An un(!l.„ned trunk beating
property. It is continually coming up as an tl|at IIMne waa found. It contained-letters 
obstacle to the free dealing in landed property. nnd |>&pe|.a addressed to Oapt. L. L. Butler.
It would be a good thing if it were abolished. The wounded passengers at the hospital are 
One casein particular that baa come under my getting along nicely. Autocio Marts, the 
notice is where a man is separated from bis It.ljan from Wisconsin who was on his way to 
wife. This man owns a block of land on a Italy and had his head badly cut, left the 
principal street and wants to sell it, but his hospital this morning. He went east, 
wife persistently obstructs the sale. If this A piece of a tie bearing the name of 
property were sold a valuable block ot build- “IJesinger & Mayer, London, mfc.,’’ was found 
ings would be built.and its lying as it ills a ^ one of the bodies. The fires letter of the 
positive damage to adjoining property.” I name wae not legible. It may lead to the 

Mr. A E. Minkler, jof A E. Miukler AI identification of the remain*. The missing 
Co., real estate brokers, had just returned | letters are probably "8c.” 
from a four weeks' trip to British Columbia 
and California. He was asked what he
thought of the dower nuisance. He replied : . ...... ______ _

.“Well, to put it briefly, it is a perfect nuisance. Kcport or Ike Aecennlanta With Beference 
When a sale of property takes place the lawyer to Harvey’s Alleged Embezzlement,
makes a requisition on you to prove all aorta of Guelph, May 2,—The.full report of Messrs,
tilings—that the wife of the former owner had „ L W. H. Cross and John Mitchell, 
died or that a still more remote owner was nu- ™u h k fmarried. Sellers are not particular about the accountants who emnined , the books of 
hunting op this evidence and the result is we ,T. W. Lyon in connection with the alleged 
have to do it. The difficulty it givesiu tracing embezzlement by W. H. Harvey, is now made 
titles is the wont feature of it. It is often public. The result of the examination is thus 
troublesome to real estate brokers, however, stated :
oil account of its allowing a man to slip out of “The books have been wretchedly kept, 
a bargain he has made. I had a case of that But whether this arose from mcapability, in- 
this very day. What The World says difference or design we cannot determine, « 
about the pernickety lawyer is quite the data necessary to enable anyone to arrive 
right. I know that from experience.” at a definite conclusion is iiotnvailable. It is

_________ a an lust It certain, however, that if Harvey had the
Two Aide»*»* Against It necessary ability Mid time the accusation

Aid. Fleming, an extensive operator in real made by Mr. Lyon is amply justified by the 
estate, said: “I read The World’s article oil condition of the books, and yet it is quite 
the dower nuisance. I am heartily in sym- possible that no actual embezzlement was 
pathy with it, and would like to seethe committed,and time may furnish more definite
nuisance removed." information/-------------------------------

Aid. E. A Macdonald, who gave Toronto - IHtnppearaneesf aCltureh Treasurer, 
the Don its first real impetus and who Sandwich, Miass., May 2.—The community

is considerably stirred up over the mysterious 
disappearance two weeks ago of Samuel Fes
senden, Treasnrer^of the Gape |Cod Canal 
Company. He waa also treasurer of thp 
Unitarian Church and had in hie possession 
funds belonging to the EihscodhI Church. 
The money of the Canal Company is all gone 
and Fessenden has left a large number of un
paid biila and notes. Hia family has also dis
appeared mysteriously. This will probably 
end the canal enterprise for the present at
least. _______________________

Families leaving town for ihe smramer 
... Bnye their ntrnllwre carefully slnrcd 
wlih Mitchell, Miller A l'o„ 4AFr»i.t-strcel

supreme control over that paper.
Befused it» Bide In Ihe Black Marin.

Dublin, May 2.—Dr. Tanner and Meurs. 
O Connnor and Condon, M.P.’i,[whose sent
ences were confirmed to-day, were conveyed 
from Tipperary to Clonmel At the railway 
•ration at Clonmel they were enthusiastically 
received, by the people. A prison van wa* 
waiting nt the station to rake the three g*ntle- 
men to jail. They refused to enter the 
vehicle and a desperate struggle ensued. The 
crowd became frantic and the police to pre
vent a not finally allowed the prisoners with 
the exception of Dr. Tanner to walk to the 
jail. Pr. Tannqr wae severely injured in the 
foot during the struggle and wae unable to 
walk. _________

•ut. to ray
Small, accompanied by Mrs. Susan, who is not 
in the beat of health, will «il on Wednesday 
next in the White Star Iteamer Ajlnatic from 
New York for a two months epjonrn in 
Europe. The trip is made not to escape the 
wrath of tiw Oraiigemén of East Toronto, Mr. 
Small «id, but for the benefit of Mrs. Small s 
health. .. „ .

The same good ship will carry Mr. A. 
W. Roet, M.P., of Lisgar, and Mrs. Ross, and 
Mr. R. N. Hall, M.r., Sherbrooke, Mrs. 
Hall and the youngest of the Misses Hall, who 
goes to Europe to finish her education.

The C. P. R. express froinOttawkyotovrday 
morning had on board a large number of noirej 
coining members wbo live m these parta, N. 
Clarke Wallace waa of the party.

UNIVERSITY FATROEAOK. *

The Meeting tn the Betrop»lira»-
• Yesterday a meeting composed of the Baird 
of Regent* and Ad viaory Committee to con
sider she question of federation wm held in 
one of the parlor, .of the Metropolitan 
Cliurob. General Superintendent Dr. Wil
liams presided in the morning. There waa a 
large attendance, there being gramt among 
other.: Rev. Dra Carman, Potto, Dewart, 
Hunter, Ryckman, Parker, Burn» and Staf
ford, Hon. John Macdonald, Rev. Chancellor 
Bnrwrab, H. A Massey. G. A. Cox, W. 
Kerr. Q.C., Judge Dean, Judge Jonee. J. J. 
Maclaren, Principal Milk of Guelph-

The feature of the meeting, iu addition to 
the serving of the Injunction, su the passing 
el a resolution by Mr. George A Cox which 
must ensure the erection of tile mam building 
of tlm group to be put up in Queen’s Park.

ever One Hundred Thousand en Band.
The total amount of cash received for the 

bû-lding fund to date is $105,605, ont of which 
$5250 had been disbursed ip architect»’ fees 
secretaries’ expenses, etc.

■ „ Rev. Dr. Potto announced the amount of-
■ubscriptions to date m $262,833. of which 
turn ' Toronto bad subscribed $184,112. The 
MraMnclmke the cash paid in to TreMorer 
Cox. Dr. Potto also stated, and the state
ment was received with applause, that Senator 
$ohn Macdonald had forwarded a letter of 
Credit on the Bank of Toronto for $25,000, on 
the condition that it should be devoted to the 
purpose» of federation.

Chancellor Burwash reported from the 
Building Committee that the plans for the 
residence had only been prepared in outline. 
No tender» had been asked as yet, but 
the architect «limâtes 
650,000. The residence will afford accommo
dation for 100 students and two resident pro
fessors. A gymnasium was combined with 
the main building without inconvenience or 
appreciable increase in cost. This building is 
provided with ample accommodation.

The tenders for the erection of the college 
building according to the specifications 
■ubniitted. The lowest tender is $130,641, in- 
eluding heating and ventilation.

This report was -adopted.
Dr. Potts reported the conveyance by 

leasehold of certajn property in Queen's 
Park to Victoria University and sub 
muted a. copy of the deed, securing for 
this purpose tlie laud therein described. The 
deed was signed-by Rev. Dr. Carman on be
half of the University aud Hon. G. W. Ross 
fbr the Provincial, .Government.

Mr. Lake reported that owing to delay in 
the apjiointment of an arbitrator by Toronto 
Uni ver.ity, the business of appraising the lands 
Hi the Park had been deferred. The three ar
bitrators are now ready. Tiie basis of arbitra
tion is to be the value of the land st the time 
of negotiations in 1886.

Anglican Women wko Aid Missions.!
The third animal meeting of the Toronto 

Diocesan Branch of the Church of England 
Women’s Auxiliary to Miserons opened in St. 
James Cathedul yesterday morning with a cele 
bratinn of the Holy Crmimuniou and an ad
dress by the Rev. Dr. Sxveuey. The Bielinpe 
of Toronto, Horon, Algoma and Niagara were 
present with a large number of clergy. Tlie 
business meeting Opened at 12.30 in St. James’ 
•choolhoUse with a large attendance of dele
gates. The President, Mrs. Williamron, read 
an address of welcome, to which a suitible re
ply iras made by Mrs. Marsh of Lindsay. At 
the afternoon session the report, of the secre
taries and treasurer of the diocesan board 
were read, ah* a paper on auxiliary 
work wm read by Mrs. Baldwin and discussed 
bv Mrs. Boddy, Mrs. Crawford, Mrs. 
Harris, Mrs. Gumming and olliéra. Vie 
report of the secretaries showed a large m- 
creMoof members, end work done. The ,«e- 
portdf tho treasurer was aim satisfactory.

The reosptien- held in the evening waa a 
great success. Tbe delegates were received 
by tlie Lord Bishop and Mrs,. Sweatman. 
Addresses were given by the Rev. Bucknall 
Smith, missionary from Central Africa. Mrs. 
Irving,honorary-secretary Women’. Auxiliary 
of United States, and the Bishop of Algoma. 
Tbelter.G.P. Crawford, Miss Francia and Mise 
OsMhcontnbuted sscred songs which added 
inqW to tlie enjoyment of the evening. The 
setNtou will be concluded to-day.

1
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i
I dowers.

to settle definitely that an old dower would 
not put in its appearance and impair the value 
of the property. Old dowers were a standing 
threat against tlie validity of titles. Hot 
besides tins women often blocked good sales. 
The condition, are all arranged and the time 
fir the transfer arrives. Then the wife won t 
sign and that settles it. He was glad that The

ysui

tioaebea’s Budget Approved.
London, Mey 2.—The House of Commons 

approved of tbe main propoeela of the
its: A Drpwunion Ask Use tloveriimr.nl te Blve 

it ever to n te litre.Caewed iiy • Blundering DeepnfeftL } /
London, May,£ ~Tbevfajy»q4japomfr jl»si/thei Yesterday; ■lUrlnen tim

North German Lloyd steamer Weaer had granted a lengthy audience to a committee 
yellow fever on board wa. dne to a blundering from the Senate of the University ot Toronto 
despatch. The yellow fever ooccrretl on the composed of i
German steamer Berlin which arrived iu the gjr Daniel Wilson, President ot the Uolver- 
Weser River yéatérday from Bahia. ally Professoriate.Wm. Mulocfc, M.P., Vice-Chancellor ot the

University. , __
l)r. Sheraton, Principal of Wycllffe.
Prof. Galbraith.
Prof. Baker.

i ’

of nearly allion, 22 to 14. *It

1A VTartemburg Inlrlone.
Stuttgart, May 2.—It ia «rated the King 

of Wurtemberg insista upon the return of 
Baron Savage, hia American adriaer. It is The committee raked in effeot, as far ae can 
believed that an intrigue ia on foot for the dit- be learned, that the Government agree to tlie 
mitral of Prime Minister von Mittnaoht. appointment of a patronage committee «looted

by the Séante for the disposal (subject of 
course to tlie approval of the governor-in- 
council) of the patronage in connection with 
the University, especially m regards tbe ap
pointment of professors. The Knight nnd 
Commoner urged these views on the Cabinet 
witli all the diplomacy and all the force at 
tlieir command. -

At pre»”nt the Minister of Education is the 
dispenser of the patronage in question, though 
of courra lie consul*, the University author
ities and finally his colleague».

What stand the Cabinet took other than to 
proniiae careful oonaidei ation could not be 
learned.

First one
The Sale Lionel Yorko's Kincly Thousand.

In the Surrogate Court yvaterddy Mrs. 
Margaret York®, widow of the late Lionel 
Yîorke, applied for letters of administration to 
tfre personal estate and effects of her husbai/d, 
wbo died intentate/ou April 13. leaving per
sonal property to tlie value of *890.374.

This amount is made tip as follows: Furni- 
$1000. dull on hand $414, dHe on account 

500, fife insurance policies $23,809, mort
gages 83400, plant $30,000, stocks $10,000, 
Toronto Ammonia Company stock 8250, other 
proiwrty $1000. Mr. Yorke left survivHJg 
iAim Mrs. Margaret Yorke, his widow, Joseph 
Yorke, Lionel E. Yorke and George Yorke, 
eon*, and Laura Yorke, hia only daughter.

Up to yesterday tbe negotiation* for hand
ing over the dead contractor’s work of erecting 

r'tbe new Parliament buildings hod not be*» 
\ concluded.

US
II".S

Tbe King ef Helland Restored to Foster.
The Hague, May 2.—Owing to the im

provement in the health of the King of Hol
land, Parliament to-day by unanimous vote 
passed a resolution restoring bis power. The 
announcement was received with cheer*. The 
Duke of Naseau, now Regent of Luxembourg, 
will retire.

were The Cemmls.leucrs on a Frolic,
; The License Commissioners celebrated the 

completion of tbe biggest portion ot their 
labors, the grsnttngjof the 153 licenses to hotels 
and saloons, by indulging in a mild diasipa- 
tion last night. Iu a comfortable open car
riage the three gentlemen were whirled 
through the electric-lighted down town streets. 
Chairmen Adam Armstrong wore a shiny plug 
fiat and sat beside Peter Ryan in the back «at. 
Commissioner Proctor bad the front seat all 
tn himself, and he surveyed the beauties of 
King-street by night from beneath tbe rim of 
a little round soft blue hat.

Itl, not known that the three dignitaries 
made any stops during their duve, but they 
could not help but smile as they viewed the 
many beauties which characterize the fire es
capes which now adorn the walls of nearly all 
the hotels in the Queen City.______

i
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BAT FORT AGE'S CHIEF COP.

The Alleged Far Thiel Discovered aad 
SB reminded by Coes tables.

Winnipeg, May 2.—Wslter Redden, Chief 
of Police of Rat Portage, accused of stealing 
fur* from the Hudson Bay Company’s store, 

discovered by two constables last night on 
the mainland eight miles from Rat Portage 
with some minera.

Redden raw the constables approaching and 
into the woods, but the miners were ar- 

rested and the boats and provisions con
fiscated.

Redden is now surrounded by constables, 
and be wilt-probably be taken.

Winnipeg Wire Whispers.
Winnipeg, May 2.—Arbor Day wm fairly 

observed here to-day and a large number of 
trees were planted.

Traffic arrangements between the Manitoba 
rod Northwestern and the Northern Pacific 
and Manitoba have not been consummated 
yet, but proposals which include exchange 
of traffic and running of Manitoba and 
Northwestern trains into Winnipeg are being 
considered.

W. Bsiley, hotel-keei>er out on bail on a 
charge of larceny, left suddenly for Dakota.

ED All tlie Minister of Eduoation would say 
last night wm that the committee have put 
tlieir case to the Cabinet from every point of 
view, aud that the propoeitiou would rcceife 
due consideration

!I. o o.F. Kxeeeilve.
Tlie Executive Council’ of $he Supreme 

Court of the Independent Order of Oddfel
lows were in tov/u yesterday rearranging tfie 
work of the Supreme* Office, whjcjt is nçw 
located in this city. ThU order lias Ixcème a . ; 
most important one in the Dominion, tiie 
Canadian order having a membership of ‘ tla 
13,000, and 746 applications for membewhip 
having been received during the month of 
April alone. The reserxe fund now amounts 
to $135,000. The member* of the Executive 
Committee are : Dr. Ordnhvatekho, Supreme 
Chief Ranger; John A. McGillivrny of Ux
bridge, Supreme Councillor; T. G.. D.ivey, 
London, Supreme Treasurer; Dr. T. Mill man, 
Supreme Physician ; E. S. Cuunner. Supreme 
Secretary; Thom a* Lawless. Hamilton, and 
B. W. Greer, Loudon, Supreme Auditors.

.

Sfii-A Rig Orange Lodge on II* Muscle.
L.O.L. No. 781 of JÇhut Toronto, which lias, 

the largest membership of any Orange lodge, 
iu Ontario, passed a resolution Wednesday- 
night condemning tbe Dominion Government/ 
for the stand token in not disallowing tb<j

S Work ef ike Humane Society.,
Toronto Humane Society yesterday 

afternoon decided to take atepii toward, secur
ing an improvement in the system of catching 
and destroying unlicensed dogs. A number 
of dog fancier, will be asked to visit and 
report upon tlie dog-pound, etc. The annual 
meeting of tbe society will be held on May 20 
iu the Y. M. G. A hall. A communication 
from the Waterworks Superintendent stated 
that all the horse trough, were now o|ien. A 
document signed by a large number of city 
physicians against the over check rein will be 
printed for general diattribution.

ran l mThe
THE GUELPH MYSTERY.

-

s. Jesuits E.rates Bill and in not allowing fond t 
for testing the legality of the act ; condemnin t 
Hou. Mackenzie Bowell, J. C. Rykert and 
John Small for voting for allowing tho ac t, 
and pledging themselves as a lodge to suppoirt 
only those who reprerented their view» in 
placing principle first and party afterward I.
This lodge represents 210 votes,

Te Find » tira re In Ike Land Be Baled.
New Yoke, May 2.—Tbe remain» of Di»n 

debastian Lerdo de Tejado, ex-President pf 
Mexico, to-day were taken from a vault in t he 
Marble Cemetery iu this city and transféra pd 
to Jersey City tor shipment to Mexico. A 
number of di.ringuished gentlemen acted n. 
tall-bearers ana a detachment of troops under 
General Sickle* *et«l u military eacort.

Three Thousand Blmer. oa Strike.
Pitts bubo. May 2.—The railroad coal 

miners’ strize inaugurated yesterday ngsi h.t 
a reduction of wage, has spread toother miioes 
and 3000 miners are out.

THREE THOUSAND MOBB.
Brazil, Ind., May 2.—Three thousrmd 

miners quit work to-day because of a reduc
tion in wage*.

Tbe Northern Fneiae’s New Deal.
New York, May 2.—The Northern PaciiBo 

director* to-day cloned the negotiation* for 
operating the Wisconsin Central on a trafilo 
agreement. It wm also agreed te re-open rite 
negotiations for a joint lease with the Uni,on 
Pacific of the Oregon Navigation Company.

The Whtlhy Horse Show.
Oshawa, May 2.—The horse fair held-»t 

Columbus to-day under the auspices of the 
Whitby and East Whitby Agricultural So
ciety was largely attended. A superior clans 
of animals was shown.

They Will Begin In ’Frise».
Chicago, May 2.—Tiie United States 

Senate committee on trade relations with 
Canada left to-day for San Francisco, wherti 
its investigations will begin in earnest.

Cheated Ihe Dynamo.
Albany, May 2.—John Collins, machinist, 

to-day shot and fatally wounded a worn» a 
who bad until recently lived with bim as hi ■ and milder.
wife, and then suicided. T MAXIMUM TEMPERATURE*! yesterday.

vît Calgary 70, Medicine Rut 76, Winnipeg CR, ! 
Toreuto 46, Monacal 50, Quctwa 5!, Halifax 56.

Frank Cayley Otter it
A gehtieman’s house and surroundings all in 
exoaUeii*.. eater—largo brick hmiM-prully 
rliine iMrmjlP burn—good land—20» acre, i 
nSm ’wUSKSili—Close to railway station,
school, short*, mills, postoffiee, etc,, at $60 an

Who Ihe Beyer» Are.
Tlie reading of the paper, revealed the fact 

that a suit had been commenced by the Town 
of Cobourg and by Andrew Hewson, John 
Vance Gravely and William Kerr on behalf of 
themselves and other subscribers to the build
ing at. Cobourg known a. FaradyHall; al.o 
by William Kerr and Henry Hough 
on behalf of the senate of the university. 
The injunction was issued ou behalf of these 
three separate interests restraining the Board 
of Regents from taking any action, that is 
restraining the defendants, the Board of Re
gents and Victoria University from removing 
the university from the town of Cobourg, and 
from taking any steps to that end, _ and from 
carrying on the work of the university in anv 
place outside of or other than the town of 
Cobourg, and from expending qny money on 
the college building, at Toronto* and from 
federating with the University or Toron to and 
from giving any notice to the Provincial Sec
retary for that purpose. This injonction pre
vail. until May 7, w hen a motion will be made 
at Osgoode Hull to continue the restraining 
power.

-XTbe Decisive Step.
. Mr. Geortre A. Cox, seconded by Rev. Dr. 

Rvckman, moved :
That 

on Oct.
whereas at a meeting of this Board held 
H last it was decided thu t as soon as
of subscriptions applicable to tbe build- 
t was paid over to tbe treasurer the 
, for the buildings in Queen's Park

$100,000 of 
itig fund v 
contract f 
BhculdKbc entered into: D Company'» New Uniforms.

A shipment of 55 uniforms have arrived 
from ^London, England, for D Company, 
Q.O.R., and will be distributed to-morruw 
njght so that the men can wear them at the 
church parade on Sunday. These uniforms 
are of u fine quality and so far aa they have 
been tested they fit like a glove. A shipment 
of mess uniforms arrived yesterday for the 
sergeants. They will be distributed iu time 
for the sergeants to shine in them nt the en
tertainment in the Opera House Monday 
night.

Ü1 P

■ Scotch Waterproof* nt Your Own Price.
About two hundred waterproof coats of best 

Scotch make, will be sold to-mght and to
morrow by auction, at No. 92 Yonge-streot. 
Goods sold during the day at uuctiuv 
prices. _______________________

And whereas the sum of $101,105 has been 
placed in the hands of the treasurers: Be it re
solved that mi soon as tbe title to the site is 
completed andpho decision of the arbitrators »ia 
toits value is accepted by the Building Com
mittee. in our judgment the contracts should bo 
let, so time tlie main building may bo finished 
at ns early a date ns possible.

This motion elicited leiigthy discussion, 
in the course of which Mr. H. A. Massev 
tried to gut a long resolution nus-ied, the pur
port of which was that no action be taken 
toward the erection of the proponed buildiogsin 
Toron to con tern l dated by the Board of Regents 
and the Advisory Committee until after the 
question has received further consideration at 
tne general conference at its next session, 

•and that in the meantime the General Secre
tary be instructed to proceed with securing and 
collecting hubscription* in aid of tbe Univer
sity, lea^ng the matter of location and other 
future arrangements to the final deciriou ot 
the next general conference.

The chairman,, however, ruled that Mr. 
Massey’s amendment was not admissible in 
tiew of the resolution passed last October.

Br. Williams Change* EU Mind.
Revi Dr. Carman occupied tiie chair in the 

Rev. Dr. Williams said Jthat upon

tower’» «art to Gotham.
New Yobk, May 2.—Mrs. Frank Leslie to

day received letters from Lord Ronald Gower 
informing her of his purpose to present 
through her to some public gallery collection m 
New York his colossal marble bust of Our 
Saviour called “It Is Finished” now in the 
Royal Academy of London. This work of art, 
which is now on its way to this city,will be ac
companied by the plaster casts of the Shakes- 
peaae monument in bronze lately presented 
b^Lord Ronald Gower to Stratford-on-Avon

t\ Wlui 1 tTaal.
Mv waflfa are modest, my tastes are lew,
But yet I’m toad of a thing or two.

À bit of sky
Through: the tree-tops high 

Glimmering breezily, brightly blue.
A .pin on the whirring and wiry wheel

Through country roads on a summer’s day. 
The delicate odor of fresh cut hay—

A good square 
Iu any sea 
A grand si

ED The Grin* Not So be Left.
A deputation of tho United Order of Express

men, headed by Mr. Timothy Murphy of the 
Victoria-street stand, H. Van Klnfcor of lho 
Molinda-street stand and Givens Marsh of tho 
West End stand waited on Col. Daweon at the 
Bodega yesterday. They told him that they had &
learned with sorrow that tlie Grand Trunk U' 
would be unable te transport the men on Queen’s 1 
Birthday and they had decided to offer to team 
his regiment to Berlin and return at eighteen 
cents a nvtn, the regiment to pay all toils, hors# . > 
feed and rofroehmont ot drivers, and not more 
than twelve men and one sergeant to be pnt ii| 
each wagon. Tbe committee also offered to 
seenro two or more of Hendrio’s pleasure vans 
for the conveyance of tlie officers. Tho carters 
pointed out that the mode of travel suggested 
by them.would be novel but imposing, and Iliac 
the procession would be tlie biggest thing on 
wheels yet seen in iho country. Tho Colonel 
said he would telephone Adj. Manley and lot 
tho carters know the regimental decision 
to-day.

1

over
lias bought and sold hundreds of the lots 
there, snys he lias trouble every day over the 
dower nuisance. After a title seems clear 
trouble will arise over some dower interest 
half a dozen removes back. Mr. Macdonald 
is a great believer of the Torrens land system 
of registration and has all the property ho 
places on the market put under this form of 
title. He has also named one of his streets in 
Chester *‘Tor rons-a venue,” in honor of the

A Clock far Mr. Warburton.
At St. Bartholomew’s Church Musical So

ciety’s concert Wednesday evening Rev. R. 
C. CaMvell presented Mr. Warburton with a 
beautiful French dock, bearing the inscrip
tion: “Presented to George Chillingworth 
Warburton by the congregation and choir of 
St. Bartholomew’s Church, Toronto, as a 
token of their esteem and in appreciation of 
hie services ae musical director. Easter, 1889.”

Beard Amid Silence.
While tho ddcumeut was being read noth

ing could be heard but the sound of tbe 
reader’s voice and the rustle of the stiff official 
sheets as he turned them over one by one. 
But when lie had concluded tlie indignatiou 
of the federatiomsts burst forth.

Judge Dean stood up. “We will,” he said, 
“simply obey the injunction of the court. As 
to the policy, that is another matter. VVo 
may hold that policy in such contempt as we 
please. But of all the dastardly attempts 
I ever saw made to stop the free 
(UscussiDii of a public matter thisds tne most 
imauiou*.’' , ,,

“If this is n bona fide

CITY.
or.

Y; it
system.

The Finest—Adams’ Tnltl FrnttLUe Slashed the Other Horse.
Yesterday afternoon a boy was driving a 

horse belonging to Louis Walsh east along
Coilege-street, when a man who waa driving aj College was held in Immanuel Church, 
grey horse westward slashed tbe other horse^ jarvjs and’Welleeley-streets, last night. The 
with his whip. Walsh’s horse ran axvay, turn
ed down Spadina-avenue and collided with a 
tree near Queen-street, the boy being thrown 
out and the buggy smashed. The lad, how
ever, captured the horse before it got away.
The police are looking for the man.

1Baptist fcludcet* Receive Tbclr Diploma*.
The annual convocation of the Toronto Bap-

afternoon.
thinking4>ver the matter he had concluded 
that Mr. Massey’, resolution, in view of tlie 
latter part of is, was wimHinble, and that tiad 
be been still m the chair lie would have so
tUThe chairman concurred in this opinion nnd 
raid that it was for the meeting to determine 
whether, having Hie money winch i. in hand 
*nd the contracts submitted, the work should

Mafliey estimated that for the 
erection of the two buildings the cost 
would 1* about $200,000. He wa* of 
opinion that the erection of these, 
buildinge should be deferred. He be
lieved that the erection of one building—the 
main building—however excellent, would not 
reflect credit upon them. If tbe entire group 
could be put up there would be no objection, 
but the co*t ot the other buildings was un
known.

or anyplace— 
l seat at a Woobine race,

BX-A1U. Bartow loses. Thd^tter and start
Tho case of Samuel v. Barton, which will I» Pressed close to mine in a harried bag— . 

remembered os having occupied the time of the ^ Saturday shave from my private mug 
County Court for nearly two days, wa* up Which the barber lends to but eight or ten 
airain yesterdav at Oegoode Hall, when Mr. Other men. . .. . .
Barton’s defence was net aside and a verdict Tho forest sweet where the brooklet puna, 
entered against him and in favor of the plain- The var>ou, stylra of my varions girl - 
tiff for the full amount of the claim and costs. Tlie wild, sweettlirui
The détendant is given the privilege of appeal. That cormairomatoO toll
but this i. conditional on hu aecuraug the. Tlie cratotal .ig.-
tot»1 debt and costs._______ ;______ ..IceA drinks" ou a stifling day in June.

Death ot Mr. tirades Jcir. rls. An idle stroll when tlie summer moon
Tbe death i. announced of Mr. Charles !« poised huif-way in the Une above

Jefferie, who died of pneumonia early ,ester- Audour heart, are glad with the ,o, of
day morning at the age of 3ti. Mr. Jefferis ^ yellow ruse with its leaf of green, 
had many friends who deeply reerefc his early '£*be bats I purchase from Diucen, 
decease. He was particularly well knowri in From W. & D. Diueen 
business circles nud was engaged in a couple of i mean.
Front-street houses for several years. The And, bless your soul, your excellent sou!,

. , , . ... ... fuiiHrul will take place at 10.15 to-morrow j ratUFr fancy upou the whole,
An incmised number of requests tor policies , infi, from 35 GHjiucHuter-street. When put to the teat,

v ia being road* at tbe Manufacturers' Accident | morM I like these Dmeeu hats the be»*
Insurance Cempany, 83 King-street went. « Tutti CrnUt tium Improve# Use iiOl>elite

if Said Dr. Carman : .
document,” and the Doctor repeated this with 
every exnrension of doubt, 11 if tliis^is a bona 
fiilr-document, we must deal with it.”

Then Dr. Burns said in a I-told-you-so man
ner : “I knew nothing about this, but I 
heard of an attempt to more an institution of 

without some such action taking

following were on the platform : Chancellor 
McVicar, Rev. Joshua Denovan, Dr. Wei ton, 
Dr. Rand and Dr. Newman. Addressos were 
delivered by J. W. Gregory. D. G. MacDon
ald, W. T. Graham and J. L. Gilinour. The 
Glee Club contributed several quartets. 
Tlie address by W. T. Graham on “The 
Jesuits ” was of special interest. The follow
ing students then received their dmlomas, 
presented by the retiring principal. Rev. Dr. 
Castle: D. G. MacDonald, W. T. Graham, 
J. R. Jackson, C. E. McLeod and J. L. «Gil- 

The add reus of the retiring principal 
very touching one. He heartily com

mended to the Toronto Baptist College hie 
Rev. D. A McGregor.

fttearashtp Arrivals.
Name. Reported at. tfrom.Date.

May 2.— State of Nob.. New York... GHuagu v
“ — Helgenlnnd... “ .1 Antwerp

I ....... Southanipton.New York
Tho AJ Inn steamship Manitoban,from Glue- j 

goer, arrived at Philadelphia at 10 a.ro. on , j 
Thursday. ■ v '1

16 —Snale....
learning
plac<-” , -, .The Rev. Dr. Stone moved that the Chair
man, the Bursar, the General Secretary of 
Education and tlie Chancellor be appointed a 
committee to engage counsel. This motion 
fell through ami finally it was decided to re
tain Mr. B. M. Britton, Q.C., of Kingston, 
a* solicitor, with Dr. Stone’s committee to act 
with him in securing counsel. Tbe best 
eel, regnrdlese of cost, will be be secured. [Mr. 
Britton arrived in the city last evening.]

This settled the injunction incident for the 
night, and the meeting nt once proceed» d to 
transact a lot of routine busines*.

The Kffccl uf the lb Junction.
Later in the evening The World asked Rev. 

Dr. Potti what effect the serving of the in-

Mcrehaut* ran wwrehoewe good* In bond 
or free with Mitchell. Miller * Co. ffexot 
able warehuUBo receipts leaned; rate of In
suranec low._____________ _

Two Children Arrested for Stealing.
Detective Sleinin and | Acting-Detective 

Watson last night arrested two little girls who 
are charged with several i>etty larceuiee. 
They are Minnie Boland of 12 Duchess-street, 
and Maud Sylvester of 7 Duettpes-strect, Idped 
14 nnd 10 respectively, who are charged with 
having stolen a clock and other articles from 
the premise» of John Croker, 177 Geurge- 
street. These children, it is believed, Dave 
been doing a good deal of i*»tty stealing,

Improves digestion- Adams’ Tntti Fruttl

Pair and Milder.
Weather for Ontario : Moderate ^oinde, fairentle-

with-
Advances Made e* smlilllli» »• 

housed with Mitchell. Miller A Ce., «I 
Front-street nut.X successor.

4» Lato Railway Disaster.
The Hamilton railway disaster is causing a 

stir a
Cuing Beck on Their Own I’elley.

Chancellor Burwash raid Mi. Mousey'* reso
lution waa an entire reverrai of their position 
aud poliev. He (Mr. Maraey) based that reso
lution upon three objections. The first wa, 
that they were not iu a financial po.,trou to go

Fine Spring Tie*.
Nothing looks so well on a bunineee man ns a 

nice neat necktie. A. White. 05 King-etreet 
j west, hn# -t line assortment. The latest styles 
1 Young gentlemen see them.

r] the accident insurance companies.
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■ THE-■ xs a witness.[U ABM ELL

!■;-?r4ï,is"£1^"" “°"'iA Bie ahd oostlt town.
American Association : Athletics at —•

Brooklyn, Baltimore at Columbus, St. IjOUW ^ EXPENSES éi' THE CITY ABE 
sc Kansas City. ■„. »« CREEPING AWAY VP.

_____ —fa— il ram woMr. Smalley’s Estimate—»•>* Attolmey-ew»"" 
ral Loses Bis Temper.

London, May 2.—Parnell seems likely to add 
other distinctions that of being a gain

___ There is judicial authority foe
speaking well of bis performance under cross- 
examination. Sings the commission 
adjourned yesterday, I have met a judge ol 
Wreat distinction, who bee been Dresent i>l 
court. There could be no better witness, 
said this judge, whose testimony came 
spontaneously without a question, lne ax* 
torney-General, on the oilier hand, does no» 
seem to have spent a happy day. His cross- 
examination was well under way by noon, wbet|
X came in. First impressions count for some
thing, and I thought things were not looking 
well for him and his party. As be wae 
puttinsr a question, hjs voice, always 
rather loud for the room, was loud
er then ever. He bad lost Ins usual 
cheery coolness of manner ; his face looked 
hot, and the roll of paper in his hand wag 
slapping the shelf in front with too mu-u 
emphasis. I heard that he had opened hi# 
cross-examination with some mistake about 
the Clan-na Gael, which had set the people 
laughing and provoked Sir Charles RusseU 
into eometbing like a eneer. X here was an 
audience before whom nobody would care 
to make more mi#takes than he could help, 
Audience or no audience, Parnell s composure 
was such that the spectator who knew nothing 
of what had gone before might well imagine 
that the issue wsssao great matter.

He was seated when I first saw bun. The 
judges are merciful and do not keep a wit
ness on hii legs while the attorney-general 
ia reading out bis interminable extracts 
from Patriok Ford's prolific Den. When 
the question oo Ford’s article is at last put 
Parnell rites. He ia m black, nothing 
white Visible but two triangular ends of • 
turned down collar and a pearl scarf pin In a 
black satin scarf. The black frock oqat, 
tbrown open, shows » heavy double gold chain 
with gold pencil pendant from it. The figure 
is slender and upright. When its owns» 
chooses his face is tne face of a man whoea 
enthusigsm for his ends is held 
in check by a most temperate judg
ment in its use of means; the 
face of a man with a «oui all aflame 
and a brain all ice. He stands pot quite 
erect, the white hand leaning on the 
box, his bead generally a little bent to 
the left. There is to-day in these pale 
cheeks some faint trace of color. His voice 
is low in tone, firm, smooth and altoeethe*
onversational. Tbe accent resembles 

slightly, very .lightly, the very marked Ger- 
man accent of the Prince of Wales. Perhaps 
ip Parnell it is a slight" lisp or indistinctness 
of articulation rather than accent. The words 
have to make their way through the half* 
opened Ups and then through the meshes of * 
soft brown moustache. „ .

The composure of his manner is perfect, 
The more the attorney-general storm* tiie 
calmer grows Mr. Parnell. From the begin
ning to the end of the day there ia ne'er 
a sign of excitement in the Irish leader. Hut 
faces never flushes, his pulse never quickens, 
jus brain does its work in a temperature tijal 
is invariable. •>

If thig be a duel between the attorneys 
general and Parnell, there oan be no question 
who gets tbe best of it thus far. Sir Richard 
Webster’s boisterous impetuosity is no 
match for Parnell’s cool suavity of it 
demeanor. It ie not so much that Sir 
Richard has taken the wrong lines as that 
he cannot make up liis mind what has to 
take. He baa not thought it out beforehand.
He ia civil one moment, peremptory the next.
He blasters and hammers out his questions. H» 
would domineer if he could. He addresses Par
nell in a tone unpleasantly suggestive ofjfteOld 
Bailey. He launches at him whs* are meant for 

He assumes occasionally

SC BOOL WORK WITHOUT TEX DEB.

mm
INSTALLAT

HOP
And this even though he owes allegiance to a 
party which has Sir Richard Cartwright and 
Mr. David Mills among its leaders.. Don’t let 
it surprise you should you hear, before long, 
of » good many Ontario Reformers who feel 
like dropping away from the Reciprocity 
humbug, and who will before nextvDominion 
election appear particularly aaxious to get 
themselves “square * with both farmers and 
millers on the wheat and flour question. :

We hare a word, top, for some who on this 
question have been careless and indiffèrent, 
to ear theheast. Our manufacturers engaged 
in other lines oan scarcely flatter themselves 
that in this business they haveritone their 
whole duty by the millers. We should say 
that they haie rather been hanging back; hut. 
st all events, it would surely be a good plan 
for them to turn in now, and do their possible 
to help the inillere to get justice. Some of 
them may need help tbemsilvea before long. 
On, this point a word to the wiee ought to he 
enough.

May we add just this one thing more-tliat 
newspapers professing to support Protection 
and National Policy on general principles, 
would shew themselves more consistent were 
they more outspoken in favor of simple fair 
play, both to the growers of wheat and the 
manufacturers of flour. By and by 
who at present appear so indifferent, if not. 
entirely hostile, will be anxious to show that 
you were always in favor of giving 
farmers and millers at least fair play against 
American competition. Jt might be well for 
you to do something to show your sincerity, 
and not to be too loug about it either.

To agood many of our professed N.P. con
temporaries we address this question: Do you 
think it the fair thing to let Tbe World be 
about the only paper to stand up for justice to 
the millers, which means to the farniers, too ? 
Or can vou not foresee the time, soon to come, 
when you will yourselves be the most anxious 
defenders of tire millers’ end farmers’ interests 
which you are now treating with cold con
tempt, or worse ? We feel ^uite sure that 
you will have to do it; you bad better hurry 
up and do it soon.

iD ibitory. Nothing More Thin Forty Dollar» CaWWJ* 
I Spent Without fulling «or Bld».
N Chairman Herbert ' Kent presided at the 
’ regular meeting ot the Public School Board 

last night. There were also present Trustee# 
Somers, Roden, Brown, Kerr, Lee, Mo- 

An Impressive Ceremonial—Addresses from jdnrricli, Ogden, Howland, Baird, Denison, 
the Uerxjr and Laity and Ilia Lord- 0lirer, Williams, Downard, Hastings, 
ship's Keplles - Several Important Henderson, McCracken, MoSpaddeu. Sehoff, 
manges la the BloeeM Announced. Vair. Whiteside, Williams, Johnston, Mid-

Ha hilton, May 2.-In&*&**&** dI^tw Henderson remarked: “I beg to 
ral two year* ago yesterday, with all the pomp , (t • J ttmt we will have any re-
and splendor which in thé Roman vatholio t fr0Inthe committee who went on the toqr 
Church attends such ceremonies. Rev. Thomas 0f inspection at to schools and school man- 
Joseph Dowling, lor twenty-three years parish agement?" ,. . ,
priest at Paris. Ont., wa. consecrated Biahop Trustee «.«mgs : “Now, now; tb„ i. out
Of Peierboro by the late Archbishop Lynch, ° xte°Chai rimm* said that the report wag in 
and to-day in the presence of a large number agurm of preparation, and would be duly pro
of church dignitaries and clergy and a æuted. There was a good deal of work
vast throng of the laity which crowded done. „the sacred edifice tbe rood Bishop, transferred “McMorrieh: “I here
to the Diooem of Hamilton, was installed in Trustee Howland : “Then will we haves

hi»cathedral church report, as was intended, when the board
of St. Maty’s. Authorized those gentlemen to take the

It Bishop Dowling,who trip?” „
[2Â accomDenied by The,Chairman : “Certainly. ,Si "^Z^i.hed Trustee Roden asked the chairman pf tbe
»? several distinguished gite8 and Holdings Committee, tf he had,

prelates and many OCC9tding to the directions of the board, pro-
Rs priests, arrived m sided an extra room in the Dufferin
glfti'ieoity by the 9.40 school for the teaching of the Kindergarten
gwun from Toronto, Somer, replied in the negative, but
^?*.W1?Te COUlrf undertook to give the subject his immediate 
WrOakville by a sum- att„ution. , ,
mw b«r of prominent T Trustee Hasting» moved that the opinion ot 
IflBÏ laymen, who went Mr. Christopher Robinson, Q.Ç., be asked v 

« --1- • —
ried

Well - j'.qy,
BUT SAM BBTANTBMULABEDTO WIM 

WITH COMB-TO-XÂW.

Serf-;
PABLIAMEMT

DAY]
to hie 
witness.

■

A City Amateur Lengues’Constltntlen.
A meeting of the City Amateur League was . . ef Con

the Roeein House. Mr. | ever Tkree-tt.artor. of a Mil»»» "
■ reliable *xpendlt»»ea-Tlui Mat# TW* 
Tear May be as Mlgli «• »•* Mllls-Tke 

■Mines.

toy or mosçr bet:
THOMAS JOSEPH BOWÏXMEi

as

OFTIOM - »EÛiG«aie«T KABT, TOBONTO 
w. r. Maouun, pmmabm The dab. were all

Nashville—Bentneky Year line. SeW repr<wmt(J! ^ goods. Mr. Davis; Civil Ser-
■all «anses Testgrday—No Ynelil Mace— rio(| Mr- Qr,nflCd ; Jehu McDonald, Mr. 1 Amounts to he npcnlby tkeC
Basebafl nnd Tnrf 6o»»lp. Boxall : Athletic*, Mr. Hand ; Tlnaa- rnmmittee will meet to-

SSS&î’l’ïJ ns S’.Tw "feMt a,,

SS&rLSLSTJ M ïÿgtz
Knott eantsred pest the stand a shout went list of their player* names . to the nf course is the result of the on-
no Which attested the colt’s groat popularity, Jm^t without «Tmpled growth of the city, .« new enter^
Tlie atoble, however, riao atarted Come-o- ^ays, New players cannot be add- priml> and the improvement, forced upon it
Taw, with which Sam Bryant declared to win, ,d unJem 15 day,' notice be given. Siialdmgs rapMly increasing population »pdSSToT 5tfaa«iwfwy « &- ~ ss.

...... ..
„5ro2K,r"»,«.'K,’,'n,i‘a«!?iSl »-»•«“— “Ï TbU» ro.«.»d to w«h. «.me to-.
Time l.isi. , the Royal Hotel last nit ht for the purposed no#< of >u iDCreesed area—eu increased

Second_race—ffbr J-year-old* and “Dwarfs; reorganizing the old Maple Iieafs baseball d to maintain the acquired terri-5®»S,14T«1W7^ There was a goodly numlier ol lo-s o, e^nditure *

Third race—For 3-year-olds and upward; the game present, and considerable enthusiasm ^ooprdinsr to the City Treasurer’s state* 
seiyngallowan™»; ! mlla D»r ^rnwon, WBa displayed. After a short discussion or' Leilt ' hmrtrf to the Ezecutive on May 18, 
bon’a "oantain’ Leo, Iwhlle going to the post, matters of interest to the club, the e ect oil o lgg8> U|1 lubsequently adopted in council,the 
«tumbled and fell, breaking hie leg and was officers was proceeded with and resulted as non.controllable exp,nditure for the year was
k Fourth race—32000 sweepstakes, for 3-year- ^“-preside^t’! Meisrs. J. Kelehar, Thomas ^Th^'mcon'd

Taw—Mallie Seabrook. UL......... (Barneal 1 j, nropœed to pick a nine from the more particularly to the maintenance ,ot
Bryant & Co.’s ch g Proctor Knott, by Luke J“5- r' ' Messrs J Blakey, O. departments, rtuining expenses, eto. .

Blackburn-Tallapooea. (Finnegan) 2 f?11°wln8 ft"hv nL ff S Smith. Below>i1l be found a table giving th» es-
Cassidy A Co.'sbro Long Fish, by Lmjgfellow Atkinson, K Hewer, F. Dyson, - timates of the various departments as passed,w*Mf»»aKïKÿs*5ït t&*SsS?nèttV£- jSSsrrSïîïsf arafix

The1roM-Att\bt^itnrt Kee-Ve-Na waa In iMw «'“Se'mmting'thTO adTourned Board of Works .....1168,MX) W ^
Monday.van,ngnext. kXw^": S S S SS

Bi^AaSMS l sKSsJsestiWesMftis *»• mii~ “■ ■“ tesaSfS" =Sls “ss:under a strong pull, with Long Fish second and apolia. » Law expenses........ .. 12,000 ÔÛ 7,800 00
Come-to-Taw third. At the three-quarter post The Toronfco-ttetrwt game yesterday wae

B1EE3B3b3B
order to let Come-to-Taw win, which he did In been sold by Chicago to Minneapolis. I T}nS table does not include the items m
a drive, with Procter Knott aeeond. Long Fish The Ontario* would like to arrange a game uncontrollable expenditure, which also ahow 
th^;i?0^.IÆniOnïî^.nriSï>d tI torkmas- for May 24 with some club outside the city. heavy inoreaaes, such *« i»lice, public and Amelia w?n Prb£e For^ L Maud^. 3 T?me R. Millett, secretary, 544 OnUno-.treeL | separate mhoola and tbe Free Library. Tbe

items as compared are :

The Donee ef Ca 
sien In the 
eelvetf the 1IVMKSIFTMN *A*M.

* a«s.\v • tsiss'Jisr.'. *.1 sassESJSMraîar-
Ce'

Ottawa, ms 
at 11 o’clock-th 
action of routin 

. , Hon,, A. G. Jo 
a ernment intend 
i jectfcn by the 1 
t end Salisbury 1 

Sir Hector L 
had not yet < 

„ would pursue, 
O hail not been ai 
W The House 1 
W the afternoon 
I eyeechee were I 
Bk senior Liberal 
B felicitous.
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IB the Governor-! 
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A»mmim math.
POX BACS U3TB OF MiTI TTFX.

-

xiarriege* and births. 86 cents.
FRIDAY MORNING MAY, 3, 1888,I University Federation,

Tiie opponents in the Methodist body to 
ictoria University federeting with the Pro

vincial University ba»e beoenqe desperate. 
At the joint meeting of the Board 
of Rerent* and the Advisory Com- 

: % . mittes (representing the General Conference) 
held yesterday they endeavored at every stage 
to block tL x resolutions ordering the com- 

f meucement of building operations and 
formally requesting the admission of 

|H Victoria into the federated scheme. Bat 
' they were beaten on every point by a hand- 

majority.
As a last resort they revived an injunction, 

taken oufc^Jy tbe town of Cobourg, on the 
Board of Regents.

The foolishness of all this business ie best 
illustrated by the statement thae tbe decision 
of the General Conference, the supreme body 
having control of the matter, was complete 
and final in favor of federation/shd that the 
joint committee’s authority is fa mi 

ti*; x tying out the federation schemef They have no
xpower or right to discuss the principle itself. 
Their duty is simply to administer it.

And yet by all sorts of devices, log-rolling, 
end even conspiracy, the opposition are en
deavoring to question the principle mid thwart 
its realization.

They must fad in all this. They are not 
only in the wrong but they are disloyal to tbe 
commission put in their hands by Conference. 

The general public and the thousands of 
friends of the federation scheme need 

ljava no fear»./The work will go on ; the build- 
mjfcs^will be in Toronto ; and federation will 
be a rèfthfced fact before many months. ^

^ Victoria under federation promises to be a 
HP* great, healthy, wealthy seat of Iteming; with

out federation it must die: the wreckers, how
ever, would apparently prefer demise or de
cay to seeing it come to Toronto. We are 
glad to say that their wishes in this direction 
Will prove as ashes in their mouths.

i
was evident 
have won had/ a

-

response

you,

is-- To incorporât 
dependent Orde 

To Incorporâtour own car-/ JP» ear lue that purpose,
and was greeted at “There was epnsidsrable of a discussion when 

» 1 # the station here by the report of., tiie Finance Committee
bishop dowling. .crowd of about up, torVe^afrU.Tt

jZtu^Æ œSM-

tlton is a popular one. -hioh'w.s a work on several occasions in violation of thisThe ceremony of instalment, which was a , ^ g of tlia ttu*tee* critcuzed the
mrot îmoreMive one. waapartimpated mby mat’tgr K^ereiy. Chairman Somer» of the

Vicae-General Heenan and (jhanoellor Craven w V. Natueea, F. A. ^lanler. M. A-, J- A. 
of Hamilton, Adimmatrators Laurent wd wjsnJe B A., and Principal MacMurchy 
Rooney, Fathers L. Brennan, Murray(G.RR), were C(,|l6rn„d examinera for the combined

sasostes.*- -

ly seventy other» of the elergy of the peovinee. T|je offer Qf j XV G. Whitney & Son of a 
Addresses from the Clergy. iot of land for a school site at Churchill and

The Te Deonl having been sung, and the Irvine-avenues for $5,440 was confirmed.
Bishop of London having said the prayer for These tenders for various works were ao-
the Pope, Bikbov Dowling wa. «“‘droned by to GUd,tone-avenue
the Bishop of London, the senior Bishop of gchooJ . Ma»0nry, Bryce Bros,, 82907 ; carpen-

ass .asms,
aral Heenan read the address, which extended Maaonry, Walter Page, 13540 : carpentering, 
to Hia Lordship a meet hearty,» elooma to hie Thomas Phillips. *3185 ; plastering, Watson 
EmscopalSee, promised revered je, obedience Bros., *617 ; painting, Taylor & Wheeler, *2Mt, 
„d oo^eratiou, and referred iJUappy term. W j“ Burroughs & C^*2t0
to Dr, Dowlings labor» >“tbe ^diooato aa a ^nd (ek ^ofldg, G. Dntlite A Sow, *183 ; heat- 
parisb priest and sa Vtear-Capitular, te which ^ and ventilating, Smcad, Dowd St Co., $1230 ; 
position he waa elected by the votes of the toJal |9381.
Vrin»pW BlZTDowlin, mid that there
w« no^lcome^oro gra^Ltohiir.than
this cordial greeting of his diocesan clergy. "yiouglaa tt Go., $91; plumbing, W. J. Bur- 
His only regret was that he waa not amongst „ughajt Co., $282: alatlng and felt roofimr, W.
them as of old, a simple priest of the diocese D Hutson. *298; heating andventilating.thf^tb^^^ty^ SÆÆS-S^r7k.tohum

^oroC’and kimed th^pimopel. ring in "

token of obedience. N- and ventilating, Smead, Dowd St Oo,, $8710;
Address of the lelty. total. $18.653. <Th.n Hi. Lordship’s diair wM token to ti,, ^^ÆŒX^entt

front of the sanctuary, faciog the vaat 0f Cottingham-street, Dewson-street and
audience, and when he waa seated the address geocfc.avenue schools, also for the new school 
of the laity waa pre»*nted to him. It waa et Churchill and Irvina-avenuea were ap| posed 
read by Henry Arland, and presented the 0f and tender» will be advertised for. 
homage and reterence of the people, tender- The School Inspector sent in his report for 
hag a hearty welcome to the cathedral Apr.uhoww ri.e^^red -mberofmipd.

His Ldrdship in replying alluded feelingly average being 18,906.
to tiie life in Hamilton and hie happy relations a pleasant feature of tbe evening was a
with the clergy and tbe people. presentation to Dr. Tyne, chairman of the

Cheuea l« the Diocese. board last year, of a brouttfully illuminated» Çhsis» i* address encased in a massive gilt frame, in
The Regina Gceli having been- sung by the tecognition a( past services. In making the 

choir, Bishop Dowling, who had resumed his prMeoution Chairman Kent mid that during

Th^ap^lotmïu^roiS Uii me. ÏTou^ address. He wnjrmulated tbe boud upon 
it m^firsTduty to give Father Heenan the beet the choice of their present chairman and an- 
pariah iu the diocese, and the parish most eon- ticipated a very happy and prosperous year, 
veulent to my homo, connected with the city, ye spoke m high terms of theSSSSSfi±haa7Æ3S«e£ of the officia^-------------

chance ot the parish of Banda», which 1» now 
practically apart of the city of Hamilton. He 
is not Vicar-General yet, but if he accepts this 
parish I shall know my duty. Do you accept 
it. Father Heenan!Father Heenan : * I do.

The Biahop : Now. I wish, to giv^honor to 
whom honor ie dne. I hereby appoint Very Rev.
Father Heenan vicar-general of the dtocgse.and 
appoint him alsa one of my council and my 
chief councilor... I cannot do any more at pres
ent. but any further honors I can bestow on him 
I will do so with the greatest pleasure. I will 
ask Father Kemigh to make a sacrifice. It is 
not the first time he has done so. Two or three 
times he haeAiven up his parish in obedience to 
his bishop. Are you prepared to give up the 
parish of Bandas!

Father Keough: ‘•Yes.’»: :
The Biahop : As a reward I appoint you also 

^Vicar-General, and send you back to my old 
home in Paris. There isa debt upon the parish, 
but I know your energy and that you will soon 
have that removed. I appoint Father O Connell 

„_j of the deanery of Walkerton, and I 
ge him to carry out the instructions of the 

late bishop to build a separate school there, for 
I nm told that the good priest‘ has not 
accomplished that. Out of respect for 
him, the aged Father Lois» shall remain 
a dean of the diocese until I nnd a proper
pariah. Rev. FaUieTgundM» tte venerable boat ia tossed wildly about, ^tKtZ^foftiie^et a^^^^of my the seething waters, and iu a brief moment 
council. Rev. Father Craven of St Patrick’s which seenfs an age to the lookeis-on, tf is 
will act as chancellor ot tire diocese in place of dashed to pieces against a huge bowlder on 
Father Keough. Father McVey has come with the very brink of a frightful precipice, 
me from Peterboro merelÿ to ect es my private j,, Vain our comrades are kindly warning us 
secretary. Father McCann will return from Qf our danger. Our columns have often uor- 
WÆi? 25 ïïîiMe^^Sitœ uayed the fearful »cou,ge that surrounds us 
to him, but let it be understood once forever Often we liear the cxpreasion I» th'» .fe“rf“,! 
that I am the parish priest of the cathedral and scourge more prevalent than m olden times 1 
any priest in authority there is simply my re- We sav “No.”
présentât!ve. *.* , The recent discoveries of the microscope have

developed the real cause of so many terrible 
fatalities and brought out the fact that many 
pf the symptoms which are called diseases are 
but symptoms of kidney disorder.

People do not die because of the kidneys 
ulcerating and destroying their spinal column, 
but because the poisonous Vaste matter is not 
extracted from the blood aâ it passes through 
the kidneys, the only blood purifying organs, 
but remains, forcing its way through the sys
tem, attacking the weakest organ.

The doctors call this a disease, when m 
reality it is but a symptom. - .

Understanding this, the reason why War
ner’s Safe Cure cures so many common disea
ses is plain. It removes the causes of disease 
by puttingfthe kidneys in a healthy condition; 
enables thém to perform their functions and 
remove the poisonous acids from the _ blood; 
purities the blood and prevents the poisonous 
matter coursing through the system and at
tacking the weaker organs and producing a» 
malady which the unsuspecting victim fears 
is, and the heartless practitioner pronounces a 
disease, because of his inability to remove the
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-871 1888.MO TACHT RACE;

. . . .. 1ÎS&SSÉB5 Hi
London, May 2.—It is stated that tbe nego- Separate Schools....... 32,000 00 23,767 00

titions for the international yacht race for the it will be seen from tiié above that ^the ex- 
Amerioa’s Cup have fallen through. The chai- penditore of tbe city ia going ahead. The “winch was sent recently by Lord Dun- I aa^mept for 18to/towe^Ux.bk property 
raven to tbe Hew York Yacht Club was form- ^|0“"1|l,n*f gl,403.144 This year the aseess- 
ally accepted by o letter to His Lordship re- men, is $112,372,632, not including Parkdale, 
oeived witkin the past day or two, but the „hieh brought into the city a taxable area of 
conditions which that club imposed as govern- $3,220,062, which eivesthe value of Toronto a 
ing race, it ia stated, were ao different from real estate at $115,592,714. 
those m force when the race between tbe This array of figures, while it shows a large 
Volunteer and Thistle occurred and ao un- increase in «be city’s asset», also goes to prove 
satisfactory that Lord Dunravon felt com- that there will lie a jump up in the rate of 
wiled to decline to accept them. Thus, un- taxation. One city official told The World 
ees New Yorker» modify the conditions, the yesterday that, in view of the big schemes on 

anticipated race will not occur. toot, the growing debentune debt which is
. , mounting steadily upward, and th* P roe pec-

T. M. C. A. Conference. 1 tive special expenditure» for court house,
Obanoe, N. J., May 2.—The annual confer* I trunk sewer, waterworks, plant, etc., the rate 

ence of the Y. M. Ç. A. general secretaries this year could not be less than I6J mill* on 
and gymnasium instructors of the United j the dollar. _____________ ___
States and Canada opened here this afternoon m. , , jjr jj|D Lewis said : “ The truthwith 323 in attendance. There are •*»=» ™e tote Dr. Dm Lewis
delegates from time hèlSeSS m the presence of more than one kid-
continue until Monday evening. Tbetune ney malady.«FHe also said: “If I found 
will be oeiupiwi mainly m the reading of n u the vlctjm tf a gérions kidney trouble 
papers and diecussion. < 11 would use Warner's 8afe Cure.”

A Faisable Trotting Mare Bead.
Chicago, May 2.—Fugue, a handsome bay 

mare 8 years old, by King Rene with a trot
ting record of 219*, died at tbe Washington 
Park track on Monday night of pneumonia. 
8ho waa owned by Maj. H. C. McDowell of 
Lexington, Ky., and was valued at $16,000,

The N. F. T. A. Suspended.
GhAIago, May 2.—One of the most import

es up before the Board of Review of 
ional Trotting Association was that 

of W.,G. Babcock of the Baboock stock farms 
of Hornell.ville, N.Y., v. the Niagara FaUs 
Trotting Association. Complaint was made 
and an application for an order filed a, to the 
deelsion of the aaaociation’s judges in the 2.35 
race on July 4 last. The association having 
been ordered to appear and ahow cause why it 
did not pay the money won by the contestant» 
in the race and having failed to do ao waa 
suspended.

yen Compelled to Berlin* the € 
Term» of the N.F-Ï.C.

Lord

-

X

derived was £18,500. 
additions are being made to this establishment 
by which ita capacity will be increased to; 
60,000 barrels. Reference is made in the 
prospectus to the rapid advance which haa 
taken place in many of the stocks of the 
panics which bave been formed, in England 
for the purpoee of buying and operating brew
eries in the United State». The following

Hot This Year Bnt Next Year.
This year’s session of Parliament gioes by 

without justice being done to the lhillers, 
t whose interest remains the single imjiortant 

which is left unprotected under our pre-

$;tant
the

©eut defective N.P. system. But there are 
not wanting indications of something bet ter for 
next year, and that a wrong which has been 
too long standing will be made right at last. 
On Wednesday Sir John Macdonald said fn the 
House that the Government, while realising 
the force of what had been dirged 
by the millers, had come to the concluaiozLnot 
to deal with the flour question until jafter 
another year’s consideration. This be ling a 

• free country, we take the liberty of supposing 
that a year more for consideration is wemted, 
not so much by the Government indeed, as by 
certain members of the House who, for selfish 
reasons, stand opposed to the fair carrying out 
of the National Policy. It is not likely that 
Sir John expects to see these gentlemen’s o|pin- 

ebanged by anyargument,howeeer fair and 
reasonable ; probably ha kndws thorn botter 
than to expect that. But we may suppoee;that 
he gives them credit for being wide a’kake 

.. enough where local interest—which with Uhem 
' is self-interest—is concerned, and underetamds 

that m this way <mly can they be got to -»ee 
ne »v light on the subject. Such new ligjht, 
we think, they are very likely to get ere tk|ey 
are a year older ; and the chances are that tpis 
time next year will witness an important 
change in the attitude of the Haase on tike 
fleur question.

xou will say that something which may 
come next year does not help the millers mu ch 
How ; and that while the grass grow» the 
horse starves. True, indeed, but please telU 

f- m what you are going to do about it—beyond 
adopting oar suggestion to get ready in gooçf 
time and make a “ big push” for next year ? 

i Let us present to yon several things which an* 
worthy of being taken into your most serious 
consideration, in connection with the flour 
difficulty, as we admit it now to be.

Sir John says, truly enough, that the present 
dutv of 60 cents per barrel on imported flour 
was fixed—or approved of—by the late Mr. 
Gibbs, after consultation with the millers; 
and that, therefore, it is the millers’ own tariff. 
This is substantially what happened in 1879; 
but, as we are glad to observe, the Premier is 
well aware that conditions have changed since 
«hen. Ten years ago tbe Government did 
just as the majority of the millers advised;

to have to add that on this

i “

quotations are given :
New York Breweries Company, share» £10, 

premium now £5.
Hill’s Union Brewegy Company at Newark, 

shares £10, premium now £2.
Frank Jones Brewing Company, Boston and 

Portsmouth, shares £10, premium now £110s.
Detroit Breweries Company, shares £10; 

stock books only opened a few days ago already 
at a premium.

Chicago Breweries Company has just been 
floated. »____________________

M bitter earemma, , , .........
—the assumption ie only too obvious—a tone 
ef contempt He cannot vesolve whether to 
treat Pare* from The Times’ point of view, 
as a criminal steeped to the lips in treason and 
outrage, or as the leader of a great movement 
whom half of England and more than half of 
America regard aa a hero and a statesman.

Nor deaf it matter to Parnell. He meet» 
the tannte, storms,eivilitiee, whatever Sir Rich* 
aid bas to offer, with the same, impassive, im- 

Spot» .r Sport. I rn.Nif} HT pertnrable,polite indifference. He never retorts;
The annual meet of the League of American I ____ he never seems to care to take advantage of

Wheelmen will take ulaoe ft Hagerstown, otker a(l<l ^ How the People Are te Be the many openings in the attorney-general « 
Md., on July 3, 4 and 6. fence, save when some aenoua point is math*

The Stanleys shoot for the Presidents emusefl. When he has made it, when he baa delivered
trophy to-morrow afternoon at McDowall & The Grand Opera House will he opened again a decisive answer, when all the rest of the
Co Ps grounds. Anonenshoot will take place to-night after a four days shut up. The always curt sees his success, Parnell alone
on the same grounds from another set of popular Annie Pixley seems totally unaware of it. No «mile ofF^Va ']tgable rtngoffered by 8. F. Oak- her f-oHteo^play i^Th^u e ^ dS ia-
1*. the well-known gunsmith.-------- ^^«W.lT.Uryfe^ He hSetoroXolover tl,o!e sculptured
The Heme»» maker» Will Take a Half her great abilitfe& _ ^ Tk ■ features; hi» deep, glowing eyes he oaimot

Holiday The popular melodrama tbe “Harbor Light» control—a dangerous light cornea m them now
Th. journeymen harness-marker, of th. city ^«^w^ “d ‘ben’

met in lai^e numbers at Richmond Hall last be Sol Smith Russell and then the Grand a sea- 
night, ai? the shops being represented. It was I «on will close. _____
unanimously dwided, commencing to-morrow, NabaAy’a Claim for Next Week. '
to take a half holiday every Saturday (faring Nobody’s Claim, with Jos. J. Dowling and 
the summer mouths. A majority of the »m- Sadie Hasson in the leading roles, will bathe 
plovers, it is said, have consented to the ar-1 attraction at Jacobs A Sparrow’s Opera Honse

_____________________ ^Bfe'wMSKe p£tVdvrrâ.°î

Ma-tito-e FwfWrri .
The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co. exhibit ft gonitis presented with new scenery and mo

ver? elegant suite of drawing-room furniture chanical effects., ' • „ . *»_ «
which for fine superior workman.lup.nd rich ia^p ebnu^J2iT?bM^ 0^2?. 
material could hardly bè surpassed./ The I ment- ^^ere will be tike usual matinee to- 
suite has been manufactured expressly for a
gentleman in this city, and will well repay i An Evening ef SeoMsli Song,
inspection by any of our citizen» We under* j In the lecture room of the Association Hall
stand that it will be on view at tbwr ware- I Iaat njgj,t there was the final rehearsal of the
house, 96 and 97 Youge-street, for -a few days, j rporoDto geettish Select Choir, under the

leadership . of Mr. Alex. T. Cringan.
. On the blatform were Kév. G* M.

The Consumers’ Gas Company will extend Milligan. Hugh Miller, J.P; J. M. Wing- 
their pip*, from Woodbine-avenue iuto East ^Vwer"»?^”^ fc FrïT»
Toronto and light up that suburb, which is nitChle, Mias McCall and Messrs. G. W. Grant
rapidly dosing up with tbe city. and Robert Altkeu. Miss Mnggio Ri'chie, late

* 1 -----i I ot Glasgow, recited a number of selections in
I true artistic style, and part songs by the choir 

were well received. Mr. Thomas Barr was ac-
.. ... ....... _______ =„ i compnoist. At the conclusion a vote of thanksAn Appeal lap Uto Little College In In-1 wa„ tendered to Mr. Cringan and to those who

’ much-street.'’ | had assisted him in tbe entertainment.
Editor World: It ia not often The World is

caught tripping in its use of terms, but to-day I jhere waa a pretty large audience at the 70th 
It makes a great blunder when it talks abou centenn|al anniversary concert of the Grand
the Toronto Women’s Medical College being j. e lo.O.F. at the Pavilion tost night.
"a very deserving canto for the manifestation ,roronto> f.vorite, in Mrs. Caldwell, Miss
of charity.” '‘Charily," sir, to not the term 1 Burdett and Miss Jeaale Alexander were there,
usually applied to the funds required for the l the (ormer contributing in the way of songs 
endowment ef support of a great educational I and Miss Alexander reclttugin her own charm- 
institution like the Toronto Women’s Medical *”.K. wr'KFa?mà^errtn,r0n’ SIm°

At Syracuse : . College. Munificence to the word. And a their vocal selections.

J * ».
and Thayer. Umpire-Hambnrg. open-handed, generous, cultured and noble- church crowded wth an ap
rt«heÆ"ter !............ 0 1 ' mB„t sir. the trustees and executive commit- preciativo audience on the occasion of the ton-
Hamilton.............. 1 0_ - , tee of the Toronto Women's Medical College are |'cert iîS?.J1ih^™,ndnte£lrlSv’^tCodtinoccîv
fle^a<Umpïre-Car'lin. °y’ PF W *” almost of tho opluiqn that munificenco has be- j ““"fti.e chair. The program comprised lnsti-u-

Galled at end of 2nd innings on account of come obsolete in the city of Toronto when an mental music by Miss Bell, Miss K. Brittle,
rain. institution like theirs can appeal in vain for the Miss "ïoumans. Misa Miehto tod Mias Ada

jjgz:.. . . . rnituiâllSrtSsir» - âSâSiaBSâB^ aaaw»«asrr ” ™
told only a few weeks ago that when they could | The Toronto Vocal Society • Concert, 
raise an endowment of fifty thousand dollars a A very fine program will be given at this
alroady secured nearly tiro w^hotoFimomft. Why eoncert, which takes place on die 7th instant-
is this ! Is it that Kingston and Montreal people the box plan is now open at Messrs* Suckling
are so much richer than Toronto people. Or are & Sons piano warerooms. Reserved seats fifty
they so much more munificent! Have they a centB and one dollar; upppr galler twenty-
superior culture so that they can at once enter flve cents,
r«tro»dridw--tViei,nnn^thTut,.Coal Amutomen. Nate.
I can only think that our wealthy men and There was a concert given in IfcMath's Hall 
women have overlooked tiie claims or the Alban»a Ward, last night by the members ofKÏKXœSrÆ ^ÆchMSSyeoolety
araduates are now practising in the city and gram was varied and particularly those in the 
that another came all the way from Australia burlesque, towards which Mr. J. F. ticholes 
for the education there afforded and is now re- contributed in his German character, 
turned thltherand entered upon his profession; j There was a full rehearsal of tho Queen 8 
while of the other two, one is, I believe, prac- 0wn Minstrels in the Grand Opera House last 
rising in New Brunswick. Last year not one nûrht. Everything passed off with much suc- 
of the Toronto Women’s Medical College stu- ce98 an(j the performance on Monday night pro- 
dents failed, and this year the record, which mige8 to 8how the wit and music of the popular 
includes an^increasing number, is in the same Queen’s Own men at their best. There are still
PIHave we1 no pride in our institutions, are all I 8°a hiSSy1 enthusiastic audience assembled at 
«our purses locked unless we get a quid pro quo the College of Music last evening to hear Mr. 
in the shape of amusement or something of the Forsyth’s lecture on the “Early Music of the 
sort ? Or do our wealthy people require to be Greeks and Roman*" Tire lecture treated 
implored to put their names down for a few very funy 0f this interesting subject and was 
hundreds! Where is the gallantry, the chival- illustrated by some fragments of ancient 
rv that women are told to depend on that will mu9iC, which have been preserved and Of 
let their medical college be closed for want of which the harmonies only have been added, 
the means to build an additional lectnre room The G. T. R. employes will give a concert in 
reautred bv the increasing number of students! Andrew’s Hall to-night. Mias Jessie Oor- 
Witti unusual facilities for the suoply of the iett of Detroit hns been engaged and an excel- 
best medical education on the continent of jent program will be presented. The proceeds 
America, shall the little college in Sumach- ftrein aid of tbe employes’library. His Worship 
street be forced to shut ite doors because of the Mayor will occupy tho chair, 
noverty, or rather shall it not be enabled to Adramatio performance, under the direction 
erect a sufficiently commodious building on of Mr. Alfred Borroughs, will be given at the 
which the donors of the means will be proud to Shaftesbury Hall on Tuesday evening. May 7. 
look And whence from among our clever and when the screaming farce, “Betsy Baker," and 
earnest Canadian women some name may scenes from Sheridan's celebrated comedy, the 
be enabled to shine ont with a brilliancy equal “School for Scandal,” will be performed by a 
t o*Wny of those high names that in older pans of number of talented ladies and gentlemen. The 
the eivilized world have made the glory of the piaD |8 now open at Messrs* Nordheimer'e, 
medical profession. J. A. Cubzon. where seats may be reserved without extra

f&ronto, May I* charge. There should be a crowded house.
If you propose getting out s lithographic 

plan of your properties call at tbe Ontario 
Lithographing Co., World Building, for sam 
pies and prices. tf.

»
Gossip ef the Turf.

A few days ago at Gravesend Hanover 
showed three-quarters in L22}, and a mile in 
L66.

:
>-

Green Morris purchased Panama before tbe 
ae Washington on Tuesday, paying:

13000.
The thoroughbred breed mare Malaria, by 

John Morgan, bred by Gen. W. G. Harding, 
and owned by J. W. Malone, ie dead.

Nearly all the horses at Woodbine yester
day morning were given strong work. The 
Queen’s Plate candidate Surprise made the 
first move, going a mile in 2.00$.
> The yearling brother to Foxhall, foaled at 
Wood burn, and expected to be one of the 
ejfaok attractions of the sale at Lexington 
Wednesday, died a few days ago.

* Harry Cooper’s condition is much improved 
and be is out of any danger. He was not 
affected with congestion of tbe lungs as was 

likely be seen on the

Americans Feel the Competition.
Since the passage of the Inter-State Com- 

and Traffic law in the United States,
4 1

merce
subsequent to the construction and com pie
ties of the Canadian Pacific Railway, there 
has been an occasional .complaint that the great 
Canadian railroad, notwithstanding the diffi
culties it has had So encounter and overcome 
was making an alarming inroad into the earn
ings mid receipts of the American opposition
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There is even now a great cry-out in Ameri- 
can shipnihg circles over the action of the 
home Government and their Senate and Con

es to the style and character of the legis-

Exploslon of le.eto rounds of Dynamita
Hastinqb-on-thi-Homon, N.Y., May 2.-*

At O’Dell station, three miles from here, 
shortly efter noon to-day 10,000 pounds ot 
dynamite exploded in a factory where the ex- 1
plosive is made for use at the new aqnednot.
Damage to the amount of about $26,000 wad 
done, but nobody hurt.___________

111flrat thought, and will 
track again to-morrow.
'-Dr. Moorhouse of this city has sold the 

obeetnnt gelding Shrewsbury, who won the 
jump at the Bbeton Horse Show last 

Week, to Mr. Whitney ot Boston-for $1200..
The West Side Perk meeting at Chicago 

will begin May 13, and continue throughout 
the summer and autumn, except between June 
22 and July 20, when the Washington Park 
meeeing will be in progress.

D. Higgins of Prescott has purchased from 
J. H. McCormick, at Clifton, N.J,, the 
chestnut horse Gtiano, aged, by Springbok- 
Genera. Goano, together with Shamrock and 
King Tom, will toare Clifton for Toronto 
about May 10. and will run at the O. J. 0. 
meeting.

F. M. Bray’s bay colt Juggler, 4, by Jils 
Johnson-Avoca, won the Centennial Handi
cap, at 11-16 miles, carrying 126 pounds, in 
1.49 at Clifton on Tuesttiqr. Juggler is in the 
Brooklyn Handicap, at 11 mile», at 97 pounds 
on May 16, and with McCarthy to ride, 
“ What can beat him !"

The Senate Steeplechase at Washington on 
Tuesday was a farce. Mentmore refused and 
Bob Mile» fell at the first jump; Killarney 
fell at tiie thirds Blphin led Jake-Shipaey by 
nearly a furlong to the fifth, where the former 
stumbled and threw his rider, Shipeey’s rider 
also coming to grief at the same obstacle, 
Hercules was then away behind. He refused 
at the water, but waa finally got oyer and won 

walk. Elphiu was remounted and got

greaa
lation now proposed to be introdneed to re- 

these American railroads fiom 
a P. R. competition. For instance 
the Inter-State 
in the decision promulgated last week, indicat- 
od lts purpose to exert the full extent of its 
authority to enforce against Canadian roads 
the restriction» imposed by the provisions of 
the Inter-State Commerce laws. Moreover, 
it is said that the United States Treasury 
authorities are now considering the advisability 

customs duty on railroad oars

high
lieve

Commerce Commission, «Ter I he Cataract.
When the brave Stanley and his tireless 

followers were pushing their way into Central 
Africa, they came one day to the bank of a 
mighty river. Footsore and weary they 
quickly launch their boats, and find rest and 
change in floating upon the smooth surface of
the stream. ’ ,

Soon, however, the watchful eye of the 
great explorer seet unmistakable signs of the 
near presence of a cataract. Tho current 
grows swift, tiny bubbles float by. The signal 
is given to land, and the party seek safety on 
the low, shelving baak. ■.

On& daring spirit» however, pushes his little 
cauoe into the middle of th* stream and goes 
resolutely forwsrd, with, the seeming intention 
ol finding whether the fiter is navigable.

In vain hi* comrades shout and gesticulate, 
rushing wildly along the river bank in pursuit. 
Not until the loud thunder of falling water 
breaks upon his ear does he at tempt to 
torn.

Alas, it is too late. ....
The oars are wrenched from his hands, the 

mere’atom in
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Vivisection—Pleasant Mountain Walks- 
Where the meet hand la.

A Toronto medical man writes as follows front
Switzerland : „ _ ,...Zurich. April 19.

I remain here for three months working ab 
cats and dogs and frogs. They are exempt in 
merciful England, but it is only by vivisection 
that medicine will ever approach an exitoft 
science. This is on© of the earthly Gardens of 
Eden. Our balcony looks out over the green 
waters of the 'Züricher See” with the snow- 
clad mountain tops beyond them. One’s life 19 
very simple and conducive to mental work. 
No wonder that this Is such a great educational 
centre. The mountain walks are pleasant and 
healthful. The people are so democratic that) 
they have only a volunteer fire brigade—that is, 
to use an Irishism, the volunteering Is cofnpul* 
aory. I met the other day one young fellow, a 
student in our laboratory, who had become 
slightly acquainted with the a>oiatiBt bomb 
maker who was killed the other day. Out of 
sympathy he went to the funeral and was ask. 
ed to make a few remarks. He did so very In
nocently, but was promptly arrested and flunrf 
into prison. The trial is not yet over. Were hé 
to cross the frontier of Russia Siberia would 
soon swallow him up and no one would he any
^Switzerlind with all ber bqast of freedom ia 
not as free as England. Iam convinced that 
there is in England more freedom than 
there is even in the United Stales, 
As this is Good Friday and a strict ‘ holi
day here, I go with tbe professor for a elimb 
over theNetliberg range to the Lake of Zusr iq 
Immensee, where we take the train back in thé 
evening. Another of tho professors of the uni
versity joins us and both bring thoir wives. 
This is a walking country. Ihero are here 
about 5000 foreigners who dare not go home. 
The Swiss Government has of late, I believe, 
been aroused to look into the matter, as it does 
not believe In its country becoming the home of 
refugees from other lands. Doc.

morrow.

of imposing 
crossing tbe border from Canada, and. of revil
ing the regulations under which Canadian 
lines enjoy the privilege of transporting mer
chandise in bond. To go still further, a com
mittee of the United States Senate is credited 
with schemes of new legislation to discourage 
the competition of our Canadian railroads 
with the lines 6f dur neighbor to the south.

As yet it is not time for the Canadian to 
. *ay what action he shall take on this question. 
Nothing very decided or definite has been 
done which need cause any great amount of 
alarm or uneasiness. But are tiie numerous 
shippers of the American Republic awake, 
Are they aware what the action of their own 

tsrovprnmeni means? Tiie answer is plain and 
l lrief enough to satisfy anyone. It is simply 
y c-s, with this remark as an interlude, that 
tliey have just found it out. Where the dan- 

in ia in the fact that it is in the in-

conGas tor Bast Tarante.

■ WOMÜM IN MEDICINE.

in charge
The Oddfellows’ Concert.we are sorry 

particular occasion tbe millers made a bad 
blunder, as now they know full well to their 

In 1879 thky could have got a dol -sorrow.
f<_ Jar duty as easily as 50 cents ; and had they 
I* had the wit to ask for tbe former figure, it is 
W, not likel - that there would ever since have 

been any demand to speak of for its reduction, 
pt to go along with a similar reduction by 

" pur neighbors. It is a thousand pities the 
tuiliers did not think beforehand of changes 

^ which might happen, and that they did not 
see the prudence of having a margin ot protec
tion to come and go upon, instead of leaving 
tiie duty at a figure which would hardly do 
when all circumstances were favorable.

It is quite within recent time that the great 
change came which knocked the bottom out 
of the European market for American flour, 
and which turned the over-supply of the latter 
in upon our own little market iu Canada. 
This, again, was caused by the extraordinary 

$|§k increase of wheat production m India and 
South America suddenly and all at once, as 
we may say. As regards finding a market for 
wheat and flour the situation is greatly 
changed within a few years, and our error 
has been that we omitted to change our tariff 
on flour to meet the changed situation. We

m a 
second.El

International Association Games.

exce
gttr comes
terest of carriers, and nob of shippers, that 
tl ie*e questions are being taken up, which 
sii nplv means that American railroads are 
ha vitig their monopolies broken by tbe Cana- 
di; in competitor, and at the disadvantage of 
th i shipper, the American railroad kings seek 
to do away with the competitor and restore 
tht i monopoly once more.

R'-

The MeAll Mission Workers.
Yesterday afternoon the Ladies’ Auxiliary 

of the MeAll Mission held their regular 
monthly meeting in the Y. M. C. A. building. 
Mrs. E. Blake presided. Miss Inglis read an 
interesting paper on the “ Life and Conver
sion of M. Riveilland,” who fc one of the 
chief promoters of the movement in Fraude.

A letter woe received from Mr. R. W. Mc- 
AH, dated Paris, France, regarding the task 
of securing halls and places wherein to hold 
evangelistic meetings during the coming Ex
position, the opening of which is May 5. 
The services are to be conducted in French, 
English, and probably other languages.

* ■- m —Caswell, Maasey St Co’s Emulsion of Cod I 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is recog
nized as the best preparation known. Pre* 
Scribed by the leading physicians. W. A.
Dyer It Co.. Montreal.____________

'1 - «Au Berlin” was the cry of Napoleon I. 
wi,en he set out for the Prussian capital some 
seùenty years ago.
Gr ens. also shouted “On to Berlin” (Canada 
Wtsv). but the Grand Trunk replied that they 
oouHdn’t spare the pars, and the CoL doesn’t 
know just what to do. Why not take to the 
roai l like Napoleon ?

SUICIDE AT THE PALLS.

A BtufTiilo Man Leaps From Coat Island 
■j eridge and Coes Over the Preclplee.

N iagara Falls, N.Y., May 2.—To-hight 
eh. rat 8 o’clock as J. L. Ryan and wife of 
HcJQy were standing on the sidewalk near tbe 
An terican end of the Goat Island Bridge they 

man leap from the upper side of 
the. bridge into the 
lac|y screamed and attracted the attention of 
Samuel Smith of the reservation police, who 
stomped to the bridge railway and saw dis
tinctly a man floating in the current below. 
He was out of reach and soon was swept over 
the brink near Prospect Point.

q ’he policeman found on the bridge near t|ie 
spot where the man was seen to jump a Derby 
hat , containing tbe label of Stafford & Faul, 
2771 Main-street, Buffalo, a leather pocketbook 
containing n key ring and Music Hall fair 
tid ket. No. 2265, bearing the name of Jacob 
Bl easing, 742 Bem-ca-street, Bnffalo.

Fall 20 Feet anil Sustain Series» 
Inluylcs.

CoL Dawson of the National League Games.il At New York : R- H-tt
New York............ . 20130020 8—16 16 4
Washington.............. 300000000-3 6 5

Batteries—Welch and Ewing; O'Day and 
Clarke. Umpires—McQuade and Curry.

At Pittsburg; ®. H.X.Pittsburg..................  010100000-2 9 1
Cleveland.............. 2 01001000—4 9 1

Batteries—Galvin and Miller, O’Brien and 
Zimmer. Umpire—Lynch.

At Philadelphia ; »: H.x.
Philadelphia.............  4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 4 9 4
Boston.,.............. 0 0 00 0 4 00 1— 5 6 3

Batteries—Cnsey and Clements ; Clarkson 
and Bennett Umpire—Fessenden.

At Indianapolis :
Indianapolis.......
Chicago..............

DEATHS.
JEFFERIS—On the 2nd of May, Charles

^Funeral* from sToîouceeter-street, Saturday, 
at 10.16 a.m.

FORBES—Accidentally killed, F. H. Forbes, 
aged 23 years.Funeral from V. P. Humphrey's, 309 Yonge- 
street, Friday, at 4 p.m.

.1

T
At the Hotels. The pro-hflve to legislate now, not to suit things as 

they were in 1879, but things as they are in 
1889. We may be quite sure that Sir John 
understands this, but there are obstacles in 
the way.

These obstacles, we may be sure, are men : 
just at present they are mostly members of 
the House of Commons. It has been thought 

f* that these opposera are mostly from the Mari- 
t . time Provinces, but we doubt this being 

strictly true. We are more inclined to think 
that the opposition comes mostly from Lower 

• Canada, and principally from the citie^ of
M' Quebec and Montreal. Now, it strikes us

fret that, whenever the farmers of Ontario realize
(■; that their interest is one with that of the

't millers eti this question, a good many of our 
pHp public ipen who have been reported 

aÈL either hostile or indifférent will experience 
v «ft a remarkable change of feeling on the same.

The tiïfié for the next general election ie yet 
to far ot for any one to fix the date; but we 
may surmise that already gentlemen who 
think of offering themselves for agricultural 
constituencies are beginning to get anxious. 

W Very few of them, we, fancy, will be rash
5 enpugb to tel* the electors, “square up and
*4i. down,” that American flour operators should 

continue to have this market almost Ite# ..to 
S them, while against both CanadiaxeheftA kgd 
H flour our neifhboie keep up <g(|flpr%

C. R. Knickerbocker. Jackson. Mich.; C. E.

B. M. Britton. Kingston ; Thomas Murray. 
M.L.A., Pembroke: A. Ross, Port Perry; Rev. 
P. Brennan, St, Mary s; E. F. Pond, Owen 

at the Rossin.

BUY YOUR

FIREWORKS r
R.H. E.

23171011 0-16 16 1
...... .........................  402000034—13 16 8
Batteries—Burdick and Daily; Gumbert and 

Farrell, Umpire—Barnum.
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------ Direct From,------ fSound, are »cause. *G. B. Angus. A. Templeton, Sanlt Ste. Marie; 
IL Hoyt. New York ; James Grant, Belleville; 
J. A McSloy. St. Catharines; C. A. Chadwick, 
Simcoe; Rev. W. S. Burton, Oswego; W. R. 
Bhearer, Villa Nova ; S. A. Potter. Detroit ; C. 
Beck, Penetnnguishene ; H. Taylor, Chatham; 
J. F. Church, Detroit ; VV. A. Williamson, 
Brampton; F. H. Babcock, London, are at the 
Palmer.

Robt. Kerr, Winnipeg; Staff-Commander J.G. 
Boulton, R.N., Otiawa; E.Harper Wade, Que
bec; E. G. Burke nnd wife, Campbolltord: A 
Ewan. Montreal; P. Stewart. London. Eng.; 
John Bell. Belleville ; Hon. Mr. McCollum, 
Stromnesa; H. K. Wiukand wife, Youngstown, 
O. ; R. Mulholland, Cobourg, are at tho 
Queen’s.

MANUFACTURERS.yersomal Mention,
Phillips Thompson has returned from Ilia 

European loqi*, nnd his many acquaintances 
had the satisfaction of giving “ Jimuel Briggs 
a hearty handshake yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Jaffray 
to the city after an extended 
principal points of interest in the United States, 
including the South.

Theriver.
Those wanting Fireworks for the Queen ft 

or other celebrations can get them 
manufacturers by sending toAmerican Association Games. Birthd

direct “fromAt Brooklyn : R. H. B
Brooklyn....................002200000-4 6 4
Athletics ..................  100100000-2 7 i<

Batteries—Terry and Clark ; Weyhing ana 
Cross. Umpire—Holland.

At Columbus : R- H. e*
Columbus.................  10000000 0— 1 3 3
Baltimore................. 00000002 x— 2 17 1

Batteries—Widmer and Bligh ; Foreman and 
Quinn. U mpire—Ferguson.

t he undersigned. We are offering assortments 
from 25 cents to $30, suitable for pnvateqisnlayft 
of all kinds. The express charges from Mon
treal will be very small, and it will repay you 
well to try a sample lot, Send forlist of prices 
and quantities.

have returned 
tour to many

Rev. Dr. Sutherland will leave Toronto next 
Monday evening, en route for Japan, where he 
is going in the interest of Methodist missions. 
He salie from Vancouver May 14.

Secretary Blaine maintains the Improvement 
in health whiqh has manifested itself within 
the last, few days, and be is expected to return 
to tho department to-day or to morrow.

John A. Enander. the newly-appointed 
Minister Resident and Consul-General of the 
United States for Denmark, is still dangerously 
III from the effects of a hemorrhage of the 
lungs. He Will probably recover, but will not 
be able to travel for some rime.

Archbishop Fabre of Montreal, at present in 
Toronto to assist at the requiem services in 
honor of tho late Archbishop Lynch, Is the 
guest of Mr. George W.:Kioiy. Jarvis-atrest.

GUSHING Ss 00., the
market
ed.FyraSeekaliU te she Meatreal Carnival». 

33 St. Snlplce-St.. Montreal.
At SL Louis : R. H* K-

St. Louis........i........  1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 1- 5 9 1
Louisville................. 01000000 0— 1 5 0

Batteries-King and Milligan ; Stratton and 
Vaughan. Umpire—Daniels.

At Kansas City : R* H.Kansas City............. 010100010—3 9.2
Cincinnati................. 20000000 0— 2 4 0

Batteries-^Swartzel and Hoover ; Smith and 
Keenan. Umpire—Gaffney.

International Association : Toronto at De- fo{^”°Mother Gravm’^e'm^xtormtoater11 is 
troit, Hamilton at Roche»ter, Lon** a* nlAaant and sure cure. If yea love yonr 
Toledo, Buffalo at Syracuse. n-- ohildwby do you let it suitor whan a remedy is

Net ional League ; Boston at Washington, o neur at band 1

Hon. David Mills, London ; Hon. Samuel 
Merner, New Hamburg; C. F. Aylesworth, 
Madoc; A. McLoughlin^ Guelpÿ; O.J.^PhelDs.
Chatiiam ; Ro^'Wataô». M.P., PPortagc la' 
Prairie; W. H. Lynch, Danville, Ohio: J. Cote, 
Ottawa; U. W, Colter. M.P., Cayuga : James 
McMillan, M.P., Ml Forest; J. Armstrong, 
M.P., London, are at the Walker.

Tour reputation won't buy clottllng for you at tho 
Army & Navy. Tte cash, cash, cash oily, that will huy 
there.tho prices are awav,sw»ydown b«4ow credit shop 
prices, and no margin is left for bad debts. Your tailor

tailors low, it’s yours." Thon buy where ae credit Islivsa. Buy at toe Army St Nsvy stores.
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Workmen

A scaffold in Tranfiÿ-avenue, off Avenue* 
‘rond, collapsed yesterday morning, two work- 
pi^n named Wm. Jackson and William Trel- 
b*sley being precipitated head foremost to the 
g rotind, a distance of over 20 feet. The un- 
f(>rtunate men fell op a pile of bricks and 
stone. Both are suffering from scalp
vrounds and seriefus/ internal injuries. They 
jvemrremeveéréo Hospital i» She ambu

STRENGTH Eût
REGULATES

1

Al> the organs of th# 
body, and cure Ueoatl- 
pntlon. Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint aad 
all broken down oondi 
lion of the *rs**‘*>

!

Pîeaannt ns syrup; nothing equals it as a 
worm medicine; the name is Mother Uraves 
Worm Exterminator. The greatest worm de
stroyer o£ the age. /i
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We Iwve ft* Intent NeveMes le s‘ll!^"21*£ly£!t finish, are the

Our 84.66 Silk Mat Is as popular as ever.

■r[||| |M||||||, a»,H l Car» CBOWX COU* haï BOULTMX*.

».**•**<**».**B***™ »STOCKSS0IEWH1TFIRMER «ts£cs“i- •—"*
** r*1 -----—- , LivnarooL *£»"”• QOlet 1#d On March 16 therewa.ab.il in » certain

KStsristSLr^s

sy.ugxayuaf» —- .. sarjaarjÆtf:«oo1» Iran Works, oe the &>pl*n*de a» the llea4lew .» the Leeel ««* *‘'*‘‘* 64?tollôw, Me 6d ; oheeee. white end colored, ^ |n tiieBOrn|ng| notieed e flickering flame 
_____ toot of Sherbonrne-etoeet. He wssengag” secorlUee 1b Loeden-thleese an Me «4. „mW.Mmln in the cellar of the building, end after a «light

r~.r“|rritLrtr.--:igrSM Sr^Fn«ire•Brzrzz». atf$=rK?»S3 u-idESF^" .BSKsajlaB atSESSBB■Æïï*«i •****«-• KSs.tis,; "sssxzpilsgr’lSK&B aK,l::;M2!si,a ssiis
ernmhnt Intended taTdo to eietr of the re* ,DJLm,SJÎJ ^SîtiSTto^the Morguenear during the peat ire dars^ Inl.md Ueveaue Betnm. It happened that on the irijiht oT the bU*e

*Er-2rH""^SSifewSrsS jssisisi«as« jssssasstsssss wsîhSÆSsH
Auk* ^ aÿttftgsi-jÊaîttf asîssssg aggEâ-at £HsF~—: "is$ s «Misas isà, »

“ ■” -trLttz «J agaapgEaA.": sSSfe^tesïE= :il rseMt^^pfegSSSfiSteitn.Wen SfeuAil s.»VBèM I ^K"S5X£a.>arn^:;.
in* *et «MB ""tES. ”vll. ti,e aocident wa» landlord'» warrant. -, 1 Cgara. ex factory ... ■., ....................... i'e03 20 brought up and remanded day after day withoutmember ^fos fg^^.n HI.Lting the ^eélgnment. report^ to-day are: 6Æ»™ir«* • * • - ; ;;; ; ; ; ; t» » anyïvideüe. being token until the Aw»»»

Th g^VowSr'&^S. SteStiSSiUs*::::::::.... «jg oSSm*,,*.,,&i^«*«*8^0
Th. Wttneee examined waa John fôffiudî Licensefeea............................................... 2.1M it opportunity wat given the prisoners to bring

O T£ i?wLnniinith in Poison's, who we --------- Other revenue ............................... 2,1S no witueeaea to prove their mirocence, Vvhen
Sutherl«»v»toac rushing to the a further outcome of tho Burgeaa failure is Seizures........................................ «  ” ^ the Assises began itr aeeaidn Crown -.Ceansef _ ntmiwe

lîtSSïSSS SSS^-"
the brao**B*dto^^P j. Jj^n »way three --------- thta| ----------— Mr. Boultbee declared that be Wae not ready, «TILEaet..
“,d n^^JtSSSpart ofthe evidence waa Bnsineae on the local Stook, Exohangethi» D arbor Noie». . „ and got Mr. Juttice Rose to remand Glikin- q. and a_RaiI
monthaago, but P^e^ bought that a morning was fairly aotive, and the geperal THCRaDAY, Mn72- | s3n and Laiigeway to the October Aa«««.. G.T.R, West..
not *d"'l‘tr'F Ljied fnim the «hop, but the vone ot the market continue» strong. Bank of I Mhoonera Lily and Lithophone grrived This waa bad enough, but Mr. Boultbee N.and N.'W. 
jury abound* kwea r^m o«ter Fxootreal wanted «7k an advance of » point, to-day. _ _ _ „ gave the sheriff etriot order» to keep the T.e.andB...

To inoornoratethe Supreme Court of the In- dectoaed. I whîîeGditnrlo and Merchant» Were oactA«»l« The achooner Enterprise laat the 0. P- B- pruon,ra apart and not allow any onteoun**1 ovr4- 5!» «.» *•
dJwnd”?o”erotror«tera. , „ mruLnT w‘m!e,^ISUÎ)uSedthe enquire till to- in bld» ^ UUmidItOt reaoeoito|ay.Co{n^eroe I harf wltil ,tone from the lake shore. P, frie^T to eee them. In thil <fil-ttnma    a.m. p.nk a-m.
“ ■Ktocorpon.te the Union Railway Commioy. lh««*NK5u£.’ana announced thlt to jfoodJemSnt ffl. and lMahoreaome^ ^ The aohoonerSneedwell »^4*tAh4tchar- friend» of Qilkinwm «ought the advice of Mr. , “2

To amend the revtoed statutes, chapter 77, re- night one ie would be I ^l?Jd,f^Tnr0nt0wMtedn tSlS.wilh seller. I ernelevator thl. morning. She I» notyet ch^ I Q Bigelow. That gentleman waa seen m......... .. ........... 1 1» £{g
*P?tI?fetrêlîcfôf!rÔeôrge*Macdon»ldBagwelL “ fi'yKiShert evidence both on behalf c*^ it’J^Domin^Ion and Standard «PKtod totolewUl uoT airlve before ’fuea- Leatordayaftornood, and »tated that be had 1 naôeiS **Eê. " att°r mer t0t^^ tVednoday It ta doubtlu! if »h» will load ^tolaid jài^ton. jU fâVB

ÎJ^B *SjS-gt“urJU of flfl¥i>D1ffWl!'M'P SP.il IP crR>î°fcwt*o4Yonge!:Btreln4^rhe*usrmiln^ni^^ ^^r,bj^^ îtnrth.drUrme<1 '& ÏSlo^œ^HEu.inth. lÆSaKaSfeasatf aüfüittrIIUiJî,i ounir, U^k—- baDd ° . W*-*-+ H-vasrgMsyot

^jESttvUed statute» reepecting Vo^fn£«mn ““ £15^^

ALEXAHDER & FEBeUSSMI,
^ ‘̂.e3a loan therein mentioned to cer Eenaevl.y. 38 Kina-Street East. ^. iê «lerence to^/ranoed kidney di«a»e : ^«‘‘y ’drari.^ to obsertoad«,ded_.m^va tihe^t e^m.^or^^Cun^ tll„

EœfS^^riM». , r,rrr^cVTun1 -^aV.cnoUt.on..r.aato,low.: ~ t ^nd endonly a trjma h«e

- «"«^beraoftlmHo^w^MwntedPoB^, to eighty years. . ,| mm». atoUJtd. Atoe^ | Si.^tharebv^ enaWing them to expel the | it, power, I prewribedLi* in full domejn both | ft|1| c a|||| Drtll CD

2S5 »‘3S =ê=ï5E=E:S £j w—Isasusr^ss?’ • EHClNt AKU-DUlLtii
'S»‘1a'SïSsS:5,'"« ®“==:«. Itiï 9 awaaSi'ôtwÆ.-êjjjjp «.aUSSuBS5Sh»rjg~l WANTED.
:S«-.sïïs- ». i—,e~aaa. a.ttssasn«£&â «P'teSr- i# %. * il =' St SsSS£?£££ÇSSfS5MtSm«n«-iM- g~T«wS5V~» »* ” ”l^feEEHrH:W g » E|ïl5ÎSi3!5S!S»3tf,3hïtt ,^SÎK8^3(BWSAMSs|A fibstclâss epbich ^ , j , . . . i. ,——- .vj,
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st&mtoixôm- 'ÏH.H. W.w.er, President of the Bo- * A  :r iS r ÿL SL..»ie a bifter attackon >he Con.umen. toundl.n, ^e ^nto ^ ^

*Wi«--!affS,S-»-MSPÆ% ÏÏSSA•23û5A2Fsi£ as?Sffi>“fiS.? ».%S ssastsss^. s«sa s
lhTc^authorlaethe* grantins^f aulwidiea to land thi, to estimate, to printed   wr »tortot to^

of the Town ^,^«0.1 and  ̂ I, a

°f TheS^ipply bill woe then presented by the l^'^Æ^rf^th^vi^r -y,» M fl WF RR ^ fhT ll^iloI 33 8COTT-8TREET, TORONTO.
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5Ses,*Mvataysgg^ *«,»««.« asxxjz zpsxigs-’**
tion of life. Warner s marvelous Safe Cures I . . _ I brings the crowd Row fow^the I Sir (Jbarlee Ruaaell will arbitrate the question 1 thormurk knowledge qf the natural:".iLd«î^^tih=rîhWe^U Writ, u, tor Cnt and dmerlptlon ot ^ | 1 1 1 ^ «, ! È r % tow w WA A A IS TV XT

\Æ & soh.^-^^^ THE BARBER & ELLIS COMP Y
BOOKBINDERS.

Presldent-Hugh Blain (chosen for Ute third pSi^N » CO^T^SSS^- Udue to neryonTexcitemeBt. | pounds WMautoqritod’tW toe. Hi»” oaiwe- ^

fesssït-jrbièîïHEsSSti I-------------- gaagMat-.
sssSTEÿ^â^g: SœSSïffi SkWsü. w s ^ «skS'sw :s,ïr.s«s 

sv:Ss>" [SEa£FSs5^^^'.,5> KâtoStwiMi^^âa §
The statement ahowa a balance ot $12013 litoralfaoUl MW Our patron» are kept are guaranteed to give aatlafactlon or the I have and have toted different médi

té the credit of the’elnb. The receipt, or the ^5jfi*|5fÆd Jf£l cbang'to tfitoly to altot mon?y will to refunded.__________ 1 “ne.w.TmUeBr no benefit, until ItrlodPn

feHwMC»Ba*“ ^ ** gfetp^A sfe a»

to the low the Club ba^tomed^.n the death Wto» «tom. C^n^. ^^atrllitog cold, but neglect It forTcrto a. ____
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James H, Rogers,
KING AND OHUROH-STS,
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would pursue, a»
' had not been anticipated. 

k- *he Hou» having adjourned met at 3 m 
the afternoon when the usual fare wet 

F ineechea were made, that of Mr. Trow, the 
Liberal whip, being particularly

ie
It

CORNER IC
senior
felicitous.Lit In response to the summons from the 
Usher of the Black Rod the House proceeded 
to the Senate chamber, where HU Excellency 
the Governor-General signified the Royal 

the following measures passed 
last signified this
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I FATHER BELTING.
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Telephone 217.

GBATEEEL—COMFORTING.ich*
Ills Cxeelleaey s Speech.

After this Hi* Excellency the Governor- 
General oleàed the. third eeeaion ot the aixtit 

of the Dominion with this

II
I’a

ade. parliament 
speech :
HonorabU Ocrtlemen of the SmaU:
Gentlemen of the House of Common».

SiSTtoSifi

ffjÈSfataKT'ïtis.sssrss 
feSaTgaSaraflfgua
and Se traffic passing over her lines of com
"Ÿ^hïvï^ato^msde Utoral provision for 
eJmdl^ toe mitoay faculties of the Domin
ion and tor increasing their efficiency.

trftST rarf o^nd^rt

Maritime Provinces is likely to prove a valuable 

ferrtog ” thebSindaHeeof Ontario will lead to
ShtoFtoi reSSSd unittlSa to ^he<'pr^nt

as^&arwssÿïiiSîÆtSs
“rhcTamèndment of the laws relating 
right will. It is hoped, remove some of 
barraesnient» under winch the printers and pub
lishers of Canada have labored fori some Years 
past: without doing injustice touutliors in this
°Von have'prov™ «4 for greater efficiency and 
economy to the postal service, for giving 
greater facilities for the settlemen t of pnr lands 
in the Northwest Territories, and for increasing 
the safeguards of life and property on our ships 
- Many of the other measures, although of a 
minor character, will to found of great usefuV 

in conducting the affairs of administra*
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(Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c.k 
&c„ requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed, Apply to

MM. *1 dS. *7 AM 48 BAY-SHEET. TflRflHTQ. 8MB

BAD ft PROLIFIC •*:£«■ SUFFERING
■ ■ "" ' • n " a.

BLOOD It ), safe to estimate that 80 per cent of the dUeatoi .
incident to humanity ariie from Impure Blood, and not only 

nin this, but the diseases caused by Bad Blood include some °» „
DAL the most painful, ‘ptiuriag snd offensive diseases known,

' - _ such symptom» as Itching, Burning, Smarting, etc., being.,RT OOD common. Bad Blood itself springs from many different » 
“ case,, es for instance, Derangements of the Stomach, Livef

and Kidneys, had air and water, unwholesome food, etc- 
n A rv Bad Blood shows itself in Scrofula and Consumption,
DAD Pimples. Blotches, Boils, Felons, Festering and Running

r*T /\rv rv Sores, Ulcers, Abacfsses, Salt Rfreum, Erysipelas, etc., and 

BLUvU indirectly in Constipation, Dyspeptia, Headaches, Liver 
-i3 , Complaint, Kidney Complaint and similar affections.

— _ port Blood U necessary to a cure, and to purify the blood
PITRE it is necessary to take Burdock Blood Bitters, the most 

L successful purifying alterative to the blood ever discovered. 
DT OOD When this invaluable remedy Is wed the blood is made pure 

. ■Lv ad combats the disease. While the Burdock Blood. Bitters
— — J n wto pursues the work of regulating and toning the liver, stomach 
p U IxJCr and kidneys, so that all Impurities msy find a free outlet, 

•wv rvAFk and a perfectly healthy condition of the entire system be 
B LU U D restored. When these cenditiont ate followed,' -disease must 

vanish.
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v2mCleanse 
the System
■toto—I with that most reliable

;' I ânjJSÈsüSSÜ®

sîüï fts um I know its value from personal ex- 
oerto“«, having been troubled for 8 or 10

HI 1 z Paine’s
'H « Celery Compound i bww«i *n«i Mnusters.
,w troublesartoto,from adfeord^mtoh^ hkCWg. * ^

SSSI and Dr. Tanner.^-P-. Lav» W confirmed^ | ti^,remets, ^^t todi^mU^trted Wrest. Ott»_

ISS^dfewSg

S&qgMof?
Ii.ee. «xforie.ee. At Druggists.

Wills. Richardson tc Oo.. Mostesai*

mb 
L of

Gentlemen of the House of Commons :
You have liberally provided for the various 

requirements of the public service.
Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate :
Gentlemen of the House af Commons :

" In taking leave of you I congratulate you on 
the indications of prosperity which appear ia

our oeoole niav be blessed by Divine Provi
dence. and that When it shall be my duty to 
summon you again I shall be able to renew the 
congratulations which I have already expressed 
on The niarked welfare end progress of the 
Dominion^

In 1 lb. rolls, received twice a week, from 
two of the best craameries in Ontario. Fami-

aS-SiS
Mara & Co., grocers, 280 and 282 Quean-street 
west. Telephops 713.______________ 188

Of vital importancejsufferera from Neuralgia,

SlSi. «ZTÏeTr %. TWl
Co., Montreal.
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flung 
re 1»0 DO medicine—Paine’s Otisrt

Compound. It purifies tbs I V~i n æ-JÏÔL~ n.’JmlmVj
■see bloat curse Constipation. XL'vto sw «tofetaemisi^-
II and regulates tto Uver and I —e

k» m .to. mmm kUtoeys, effectually cleans- I mJ^h
|\|QfV mg i he system ot an waste j Brewer». Maltsters & Bottlers.
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Montreal; to 
Wellington

S}The Colonel'» Const.
The Police Magistrate yeaterdaylaent Tuno- 

thy and John Connor» to jail tor 60 days for 
an aggravated assault on Mary Ann McUuli- 
enddy. Philip Murphy, for wife-toating, got 
SO days. For stealing a bicycle, timvijppvrty 
of william B. M. Ireland, Edw«d McLaugfo

100
40012

10^« *» eslt

m

thé heart is almost always present in cases of 
advanced cirrhotic disease, and also in advanc
ed stages of the inflammatory affection. One 
may trace in patients the gradual development 
of this hypertrophy advancing pari pat»» r to
gether) with the progress of the renal (kidney) 
affection.” In large number of tliesecases the 
kidney disease is entirely overlooked and the 
trouble ascribed to heart disease as a cause, 
when in reality the kidney disease is the cause 

a and the heart trouble the effect. Tins error 
is made easy on account of the kidney disease 

local manifestations in the majority 
The kidney disease can be cured by 

of Warner’s Safe Cure and the

s NO FOR SALE»
1( Perfect Hair800IC.

199PC ii -riPti-i!38U M0Qf Cod f 
recog-

__44$ 4SJ4
66 65 66

sa n %
16500 
21700 
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92t>) | tion

. 45Hi natural and hea'lthv condl-lin, an old offender, was 
for one year.

1 tight and 1 Hoary 
Grocery Wagon.war- 
rented flret-elasi

Indicates a , , ,
_ 0( the scalp, and of the glanda 

_ tomato a /to a Ml | through which nourishment is obtained.
IVIONEY TO LOAN j When] J„ consequence of age and dia-

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and

JOHN STARK & OO ..., «..»«, - ■«>
Telephone 880. | to it the lustre and freshness of youth.

I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for a 
long time, and am convinced of its 
value. When I was XT year, of age mv 

Hun-Tto»7 I hair began to turn gray. I commenced 
si set- using the Vigor, and wm surprised at 

I—— the good effects it produced. It not
78« only restated tk» ÇOlor to ot iimr, but IB so ^stimulated its growth that I have
* j°W. Edwards!CoWwate^Mlss.

p Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
— “ by «U Druggists and Perfumer*,

Pre-
. A.

Cured of Dyspepsia.
We aaid we would publish six hundred 

testimonial», with the names and addresses 
of people whom we have our m this city. 
We have been here several ear», and have 
no other way to prove wha* ye have been

iKCJSÆKtiaSrûS
al We have for a life-time made a special 
study of twelve diseases, and therefore do 
cure catarrh, dyspepsia, «thm*. ^nlceni. 
seminal weakness, salt rheum, and dUeases 
of the blood, kidneys, liver end womb. 
Read what Mr. McKay hea to say about 
u. : “ Although ten year» a sufferer, 1 de
cided to try once more and see if I «>uld 
find some doctor who could cure mè of the 
dreaded disease. The chills and fever 
seemed to take a fresh hold upon me, and 1 
felt tired, languid, and worn out. My 
stomach was constantly sour and bloated. 
The belching of wind, headache, terrible 
pain in my back, palpitation of the heart, 
ind constipation were also Very annoying, 
and I felt that I could not stand it much 
longer unies» I could find someone who 
could help me. I therefore applied to 
the physicians at No. 170 King-street west, 
and began treating with them, and they en
tirely cured me, and I have remained wel 

I am therefore pleased to toll 
I know about their valuable medv

JOHN TEEVIN,
ANY ONE 
CAN DYE1

■■ —SS* Cleanses the Stefriseh, and U s certain sure foeBe Be B* Dyspeptia.Sour Stomach* Heartburn, Flatulence, eto. 7 . 
__ _ ^ Régulâtes IBs Liver, curing Biliousness, Jaundice,B* B» B» Sallow Complexion, And thevavous fotmt of Liver Complaint. 
__ — — gets upnn Hi» Bowel», removing Constipation, and
J3, H- tie i, * reliable and prompt cure for Sick H gad ache.

Regulates the Kidneys, end is * specific cure lag 
Di Rheumatism, Dropsy, Kidney Complaint, Backache, etc.

TTJ^ ' rJ VV r,-'''

36 SSMagUl-atreet.■lee
!?irday, the parmelee.

A Dr-ess, or a Coat, | An 
Ribbons, Feathers, >
Yarns, Rags, etc. j ten cents

sHR^^scsss^yjjsœssassaa&eJ asphalt paving |—
DIAMOND PAINTS. | For Sidewalk», Lawn Walks, CelUr Floor», etc.

Geld, CUver, Bronx», Copper. Osiym Cento.

irbes,
¥ 18 Toronto-street.onge-

havmg no 
of ca«es. 
the time y
con sequence avoided.

^ CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-day’e fluctuations In the Chicago grain 

and prodnoe market are ai follow : ______

B.B.B“Sts Weddles Bella In Ihe West End.
at St. Matthias’ ChurchYesterday rooming

&gesattffi.,'jssSTTO
seassh^srsa^s
Rev Mr. balling. The bride was given away 
bv Aid George Verrai. The happy couple 
i haUnited States on their wedding 
tour amid the good wishes of a host of friend»..
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Whtot.* 77!
A P0SIT1YE CORf. ft PAIHiU CORE.

Ibis the Futest Age ef Hew I eus alien.
fe FAOT* FOR MEN OF AU. AOEB

lw\ DISEAggrriFiMAN |
a3VA MtiPimra WIT IM THOROUGH REPAIR-3484heen’s 

them 
ng to 
linents

fllcm- 
ay you 
prices

84Si«• July...
« Aug....

°s“..............fc A COOK BOOK
FREE

81
22 m

W.H. STQNE,■Mi" July...# ••• i »
Port MSr 11.4»" n.s?> IKSÜ UÜ If von ABB SDFFSBtiio from debility

FMlii
" ürain and Produced to the system, more surely and speedily

On cell *1.04 was bid for No. 2 spring wheat than any tonic ÿet discovered, 
and *1.20 for No. 1 hard. , .... wm For six month» I suffered from Uver

4assAKas*f^MTi? assrsatWSsSSseiœtiïsÿ
===»==&. ^=«- aa«wsa

The value of a remedy should be estimated
bV TTXCl" " and
T%£ eclm". ‘lood medicine to the 
mnrket, be|u« the most pure and concentrât- 

ed. P-*~ M Wnrth »3 * bottlB'

anben’sBy wsnii to any lady sending us 
Her poet office address. 

TCatifl. Rlohardaon A Oo-. MqfajjL

VNDFRTAkER,
349 STNCET.

I
YONOE

■PelaebènéOe, i

information wanted

^OOTJMBSTS,
GBAKITR and MARBLE,Ae.
, r T™“SF r^RQNa.A.n4UwtrtM. I Parurent and Wlnchetter-U,

itvaâs. IllFrom Fort Arthur.

ill build 50 miles of road this

L W
W^AW ÜQ?i

Port Arthur.
,“mme"PN»rig.tio- ha. been .peuENS for years 

what
CilWM. McKay, west side of Givens, 7 doors

n°Mr.McKay8eis » weU-known contractor 
in this city, and will be glad to verify the 
tretk of this testimonial.

'ES INC NT CURE.

But we must have t lic cwn v cent In bed
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•yspep- : 
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TelephoneOSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
Osweoo, May A-ll a.m— Barley strong at
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DOMINIONLINE- v'.j <■■_ __ North Toronto. E.BE
Koyal Mull Steamship». 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

>

MAIL CONTRACTS.grand bong.

Love’s Golden Dream, I
éissm**«$»

Sirnï^Hmicpu-ushem;

l^A«r.Ch.Mone7101

From Quebec
Tbura.. Msy *

From Montreal.
The esteet Investments, the beet returns, the 0KEOO(j.......... wed., Mu'.:.

healthiest locations and the gronteet prospec- g -
Uve advenu*, ere to be found In North

SSSMSsdbote
I have for sale In North Toronto are the ^Belfast, 

following:

Contracts ^Mkï“°n

Ga æjsœ
cn MONDAY, 1*™ may, 18». for tlio convey- on MONDA Xjum.^ Mml k y. o„a

contract for the season of navigation
^COUJNGWOOb AND 8AULT8TE. 
MARIK, and 2. OWEN SOUND AND SAULT
7rhe^5orts at wltloh mails are to be exchanged

^^“inKvcyancc of 

the mails between the steameu and the Dost-
°®hesteamersomployed In tt‘l"»®rrl.ce I,1|"2 
be good iindieuffirlcnt, with a speed or not less 
thnnten miles per hour, and must be at all 
times subject to tho inspection and approval of 
the Postmaster-General. . ,.

Bach tender must state the names of the 
steamers, the ports of oull, and the days and 
hours of departure from each end of the route.

The entire service must be performed subject 
to the usual conditions governing mail oon-
trKach"tender’ to state the price asked for the 

Vn«m.10o?“XWXal.edat^
post-offloee at Collingwood and Owen Bound, 
and at thle offloe
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It, ENGLISH & R033 
™BS?bUri,"SStettoie. IT Torontewtreet.

____________ » I @'ssss.xi«ss.rssto
In two of her strongest plays. No.». Money to losrn. J. Helghlngton.

FRIDAY KVBNfNCh ^gBnhsatoSt. Harriets*. 65Û5T
THE DEACON’S •►AIIOHTER ||_0UdK8 AJi n t

Saturday Matinee and Kvening-PUley'e ^. Toronto. W, D. trrigonr. G. w g^mgs
Bnturuay success,  * w CREIGHTON. SOLICITOR. NOTARY

_.aoSD FDOO«|,Ii S^hi” i« Victcria-alreet. Toronto.
® he'hRof So season in New York. Phila- -, J. LANhV.'solicitotv .V°",T5jSSJt

el ... _____April 29. I Sa. Offices: 18 Klng-at. east. Toronto.------------------------
Matl^-CTay, IT ®?«-TKKSON-^rriiÙ»«“soTiS’toK

-“BSSsSSS
rxsgs&%^& if kS?5?æS|. H35

Bar'iSLt«pvo*4e»t»-3B. » and » cents. Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. E. kingsfo .
Next vwt-u»**1’* >l'tlT.iLür yT^rnTY^ 1 rwnatrv HARR1STKÏÏ5;

THE WOMEM EllFBAmttHOT

SHAFTESBURY HALL.\totLXrr**ZgJtr..

A DRAMATIC PERFORMANCE, under the

Sjr.rV*|
BSsStST M-ssisi iFEESS^œÿgt
S-SriS5ïïs^5»'"^tbou"-. lxtm charge. ivit «U Mono, to loan. G. 5. MlUm RA

ŸSimïrôVooAL So^vhspœnSESŒSSE
' R"” ï«S£,n“-taïi3.T»j^« = ia

■s®sï®affi®3¥ï^^
T. C. Roblncttq odlffnp
u. McPherson. baRRistkk. soli- 
CITOR. Conveyanoer, etc. 8 Union 

ock. 36 Toronto^trecl ■_________— .

SSESKteEa
___rbt. Money tu loun. ______

% s ft't i TON ALLAN Ë B Al RD. BARRIS*
Sl™StilcltW Not.riee^joronto 
and Georgetown. Offices: 86 Klng^treet east,
Jgl
W.T Molsons Bank, comer King and Bny-sts.,

S 1ONLY. AM
a1 : ..r>i /SHtlü 5Ïa*$•! Il«*1 lllji i!|l

^81111A
p*THE PA .' : j-a1 ffl»:CALLAWAY’S 

POPULAR EXCURSIONS
SEEN GREVE ffiABE.

pi'SSHH'SSE
leading residential streets

ai&wÆWH
•0,ldm'0hônd.e.U‘Uft.V. PU.~^y" bSPt”o5
the property. Streets graded: and sidewalks 
laiar Xfew lots left near Yonge at flA t«i 
rw»r mnr down AIeo a few farther eiut at $8. 
Jl aîoot down, very eesy terms for the balance 

per cost.

: .BiiliIf tl: ; claim beii 
. It is

m
MATTHEW SWBETNAM.

Post-office Inspector.
s

TÀNGÜUVEE, VICT0EIA' 'few
)*•

THE LARGEST RETAIL HAT STORE
IIV TORtrtlTO.

SM TUE HESTlNDïffilETÏ ISDRP1SSED

sires toWANTED TENDERSAND ALL POINTS IN anorth ; wileisvei 
declaring 
to the pre

AT ONCE.-- WASHINGTON TEKRITOBY 

AND CALIFORNIA.

TOKOVTO

For brick Store and dwelling together, at 
West Toronto Junction. Plans end «Peflno** 
tions to be seen at the office of LATHAM « 
LOWE, 57 Front-street weat. any, lies il 

-tiotL 
. Tlie 1
dear aw

«•mOn Friday, May 16th aad 84th,
In the Celebrated Tourist Sleepers.

Knob pert y Is accompanied to destination by 
apodal courier.

Fall pari Icnlsrs from any Agent of the Co’y.

M It . 1ZX Let
' property 1 
this were 
their real 
which tbJ

HTKRT0N 8TREKT-DKER PARK-NEW 
31 solid brick; olglit rooms; lot «0x198, 
Torrens title: Cosy term.: »28«0.
iseffis?w?ï

ai the orico near Yoogo. ___________ __________
ipssssffiff

side, Bso*.;$2». ___________ _______ ■ ..gY0^Ÿo^ï'“œ,Ka^rrc^^f,''w^

ÎZSŒflSpâritXa?w?«iw<tf***ln '

0^^m^f.^v^raDS."Vn««eB

mono celb»r, funisoo: eight rooms andtanlb, 
■2100: 1400 down; easy tenus. 
fl»o TOffl* — MEHT6N aND MALLtOU 
SaS STREETS, Deer Park. SI a foot down.

$2200 Ar^'. and

iMth; vory oheaP.

r

NOTICE. PRICES THE LOWEST.FOR TICKETS TO OH FROM

EUROPE Then
tmleeai

.widowTo Residents. Householders. Pro
prietors and others whom it 
ni a y concern lu Welling ton- 
street i

VIA THB sEM greatAllan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

in the 
benedi-W3VC. OEOET <fc S03STS,

^ ESTABLISHED 1§5S,
witl. asphalt pavemrnt. laid on concrete, all 
residents, householders, proprietors and others 
on that street who require, or may soon re
quire, connections to ue made with water, gas 
or sewer mams, are hereby notified to Irave 
such connectiuns made within 
date, iu order to save expense. Alter the 
street hss been paved, as above mentioned, no 
liersou or corporation will be permitted to 
break into it for any purpose without previ
ously making s deposit and payment of SZ.1XJ 
l>er square foot of surface to be broken, to 
covw «PSUW Of «Uvmgand

City Engineer.
Engineer’^ Office, City Hall, May 3t 1889.

' • Id
CALL AT general

TICKET AGENCY,20YORK-8T. land
the

And obtain rates and all Information.

P. J. SLATTEK, Agent.
pended

X-'!- eix weeks from 41MUSKOKA t Mr. V 
The Wo 
He had 
>•1 give 
Is DO <i

mE# . 
'-fV

BX&SmS^ISgl
BsSSSââfea:
ng restrictions ; prlco 82000._____________  r -1^750 ^“bri^FwSr'bSÎH : .do*

rooms iLath.mc ; ..naif payment down ; easy

•tbaueb» niNKiNG «tetugii.raerttarijw

GEORGIAN BAY. ’ASteamers Ruunliig Regularly.

Tickets and all Information, /
BARLOW CFHBEKLAN». Agent.

I* longe-strcel, Terento.

>
VTOTEtt* LIST, 1889. MIISICIPALITY OF V*in8«i**f isaeiTs, comtyof

vena.
Notice Is hereby given that I have Iran»-

Lists Act” the copies required bv sald ecctlorl 
to bo so tranemlttted or delirerod of iho list 
modo pursuant to sold act of all Perl£son,|.a*>MPi‘ 
ing by the last revised assessment roll of the 
said miiniclpalliy to be untitled to vote in the ___
rh?«s“v'r^w^ssggbP inb
lt°my°onftic«n.d ‘the1 C,‘,y ‘ Rnn.'Vthe cO'f”' 

ronlo, on I he 2nd day of May, 18», and reorinins 
there for inspection. Electors are called upon 
to examine es id list, end if any omissions pr any our 
other errors are found therein to take linmedl* J 
ate procoddingsto have the said errors correct*
ed «cording Wl.w.No BLKVINg

Clerk of the Municipality.
Pul ed at the City Hall, Toronto, this 3rd day 

of May, 1889.__________________________________

f'X % £“
diffiev

FAVORITE STEAMER
OF INDIA”

Wl1'CZrACOt^H&RXY,°SaV^DAY'

NClose °connections, quick time, choice of 
routes. I/ow rates to excursion parties. Season 
tickets for sale.

eron,■

Ss lerme.
8300Q-« ĉv?nN,œ 'AW;
^^TO9t^rnUt!nvr.^r illUo ‘̂.h0down.

lYAHLlAWfc^T-ST-.OPFOBlTECARLi'Ù^
K -KiOxllO to lane ; >100 foot.
A HTÜÜft-S’l’kEE’l*. NKÂK MA^KKHAM- 

brick fronted, eight rooms; |18M; sin nil
tfA LE^dt)R' ËSÜÏÏAN U K- W* fcL L klLT 

wS nicely arranged, well rented house , 79 
h/scon'lfcld-avonue ; solid brick ; Mno^oms; 
bath, hot and cold water, ole.: $3600 . voiy 
1,51 le cash down : terme to suit, or will take 
vacant lots in port payment.

too,wnivrrH-Tt'mM A8B I*reETE*8 OF

EN

TIROPERtVWANTED FOR 
r* CAPITALISTS-Must be

quite cenîrnl and r.t lr.wrat chmi 
prices. Fancy figures not enter
tained. Owners wnnitug to sou 
«d who meet, business wiU
•‘•“•«‘ISÏ Griffith a co.

n King-Street cub

m Rod*. Reel*. Lines, Balts. Flies, Hooks. Floats. Swivels, Sinkers, Etc.
• • •v Intending purchasers will do well to Inspeel

Stock is how g *1îL^P^5f,aL1t<dopho1uoaiidtei«grap!!or<ier, receive prompt attention.
■^ÏlEPhÏÏw CO, BORNE-STREET. TORONTO., A. W. Hepburn, 

^Mhnsgsr.
W. A. Ok DDES, 

Agent.
»

Canadian Pacific• yfi

iiD^nSoônir i . *»

BELLTHE SIGNAL
■ 1 or* ■ “

SUCCESS.

■ive all

splendid
■ Wins. k. HO <111 It* 11^1.

f I. m

Steamship Line. -------THE------- The Power to “Heal tlie Sick” by 
••Lnylug on of Mauds.

over 
Toronto.

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

. . $1,006,000.
. oeoo.ooe-

OFFICES: 23 TORONTO-STHEET.

President, • «/ 'wTlson*11"______________ ________
Vice-Presidents, | Hon; 81rR. J. Oanwri^k I $#!&?&£&

office if KXKiuTOR^ADm0^ ^pe'im. —R Hr..*

THATUR, GUAHDIAN or OOMMITTKR, the tteecM hm«I ïoni**ilw®la
execution of all trusts. Investments, agency. I ,u0 largest number visited Dr.aHnn1! Sirfepe'n Ph& ^'Se^sSwNfeR»

BENEFIT OF CRKoftoRS. and ns UQUI- j tolSo^of the hnmnii system, on
D ATOR and generally In wKich ^e brlng.^my.tcriou. Iioallng forem to

GENERALTRUSTS CO.
»’ »“a *» ’"“"““'•‘i, I ££* W IS”.!

This Company acts as Executor* Adastuls-1 wreLehixi condition be uppllod to Prof. iAcmon, 
tratop* Cluapdlnu* CoMiiMtttpe.and undertakes | h iu,e restored him to health, his p«ln has 
Tpimiff of every description uutjor Wills, Deeds i.,, t,«ro ),(( appetite has returned, mjd h® 1®
^JZr 3S%ST«mWh! t*.,i«1y,,c=:.dttv!,h'“',himtube

of money and mnongomsn^of osLiten ------------- SMlSlSgi
- **«»~»-**-d %?!$!, years“shews, cured by three «mat-

WHEELS, én0°««ove?tl"blnk!C Witîk Sglit'up to ro-
<rn7>v I s£veft»kv£ft#wi.lnsa@

l*No toMImUe ^iwtions or examinaliona. In- 

______________ ________

Investment.Car“H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor,
w e sttx, 7 Adelaide-stteet es»L__________
vvr J. NKLSON, 56Church-street. Toronto W. BarrUUia SolloUor. Notary Public,

/ §

GRAND DERBY SWEEP y\m t.. ' ST'aOne of the fast Clyde-bnlV steàmshlps jSf ’ - «4

Kaposisinr-il ; price 8110. LEONARD W. 
BUTLER, » Toronto-.treeL

■ â«ALBERTA AID ATHABASCAetc.
CAPITAL, 
SUBSCRIBED. -

Mr.<8000
.31000. 1st horse (in duplicate) each—

“ 31000 “ “
Other eUrter* (divided equally).......
Non-starters “ ........

5000 TICKETS SB EACH.

Ten per cent, deducted from all pnxea.
Address GKO. CAR8LAKB, Frop., 

Mansion House, 5M 8t Jamcs-st., Montreal.

Upright Pianos 
Cabinet Organs

ARE AOKIOWLBD8ED BÎ LEADING HÜ3IGIABS

riVAVClAU________ ___

« King-street wfi, o«4^W > GG/S »KL_

S»Ï “PDINA.ROAD - SOUTH OF BERN- 
■m. n.npertles. Mortgages bought. ^ AKU. $61.
»-« acLeaN Sc OKuNDY, IX1AN AND 
JH Estate Brokers. 10 Victor la-it reel.

J HMtr WAITTRD. ................... Nouses from 1800.. upwards; "meU cnsb jiny.
Sn^XNTEb^r.'nL^)R DINING-ROOM g;‘^e.l0t9 Pan‘°____
W NoalonHou«e..l07 mug easL^  ̂ m*-ONEY TÔ LOAN ON MOUTGAGKB AIl
7TÈTTÊTÎAL SB®VANT GIRL MTBVER- M^eit „,et Estates muimged and renie 
jjT LET-STREET, _________  _____ cdllcted. Thos. Le P. Ixtlne, No. 2 Toronto-st.
V «7 ANTÏD — RELIABLE ENKRGK VIC n-riNICY TO LEND AT 6 PER UE>'T. ONW man to h«dle fast seliln^spepUIGs». realMtato fecnrlty-nrrvate fonda
Salary from start. Apply at once It wlsji post -f’-Av.i* m7,n finllcltor. 12 Victor Is-street.

* 6°-KmPlre NUt*erle*- y^rY-slLOXV MARKET hATEflW 
WANTED-WHOLKHALl J^us^e- W^nywher, «carl^l. urn

V clothing. John Calder & Lo., Hamilton, curr0„t rates without trouble or
_ ffSS“?î^r2rr “■ K- 8prou1*- " We

mo LET-BRICK HOUSE, 10 ROOMS, jjgyTÔ-LEND— ÔITŸ OR FARM
A- corner Howard and » ]VY°property, lowest rales. Apply tn XS.

modern conveniences. Appljr.James Doff, J™**ha,rrlrter. glow. 11 York Chambers,
comer Blocker and Howard or 7Z Celborne-st. ggjro'vv TO iTXaN ON MORTOTQBB 
moTJBÏ=TintErLARGE UNFURNISH- 3|°^Wm«tsf fife glides and other
A. ED rooms. 84 Duke-street.________ ... K^rltles James C. McGee. Financial Agent
OFrt e-BLËEKER-STRKET-HOUSE NO. ,nd Pnllcv Broker. « Toronto-streot.__________ .
«6 >50 113, len rooms, furnace; fft. hath TnKTÏNKYTOLOAN AT LO WEST RATES—
Immediate potwession. Richard Muoro, 24 XI j^u ^ Kilmer. 21- MsUndfc-etmef, To 
York Chambers.

after- 
called26 YEARSaG intended te leave Owen Sound at 3.30 p.m. 

every Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11 turn., 
for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault *ei 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connection 
with the through trains of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all points in the Northwest and Pacific 

Coast.

?

kI glvi
IN BUSINESS.,<

ne A 18». yearn
V any

time
8IDES, $65.|Y| ADISÔN-A VENUE—BOTH

1T| ADISOlI-AVEN UÉ-CLOSE

aKOilGK-STREKT — WEST SIDE,
Wc^^H^tKET-^KST BIDE. SOUTH 

Jfl of Barnard, >52. • ,, r
Y^ALMEIMMJAD-BoUltf OF BERN-

f I URON-ÎTIIE1CT - (iÔRNER OK LLT.
rl. PONT. $40. Terms $10 foot cash._____
OIPADINA-ROAD - THE NORTHWEST » tornor of Cnstle-avenuo. Besntitul tree.; 
finest nnrcelon the street, $60.________________
Ypedford!road-west side, cluse
t> te Moneton._________ _________ ___
tt UltuN-S l HEET—CLÔSETU BERNARD.

iTkUPONT-AVENUE — HEAD OF 
I t Goorgo-street. $32: terms only.
*EraLkEu-aVENUE - NÛÜTB SIUE,
W close to Yoogo. $36■__________________ __
t? ''SHULME-ROAD-NORTH OF DEW-
TSfiôDLAWN-AVENUE-BOTII SilJiS.

VV Morrison oatute, 140.___________
ts^ringhühs*-aVenue-just south
R of King. $to.________ ____________ _____—

------------------------------------ |8i - II A w-

rrM
er ofINSTRUMENTS IN USETO BERN-

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS, videiï -

CARMONA AMD CAMBRIAi O BE
is Intended toloaveOtven Sound every Tnesdny 
and Friday at 1.80 ixm., on arrival of Canadian 
Poe. Railway train leaving Toronto 7.66 n.m. for 
Sault Ste. Merle, calling at Killnrney, Mnnlto- 
wanlng, Sbogulndnb. Little Current,Kagawong, 
Gore Bay, Spanish River, Buswell'a Mills, Ser
pent River. Algoma Mills,Bllnd River, Meldrum 
Bay. Tlieaanlon, Brace Mines. Hilton, Port 
Finlay. Richard’s Landing end Garden River.

W. C VAN

,o:to: STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.
HMIMMiMHMa «

Our Laige Pedal Organs and Chapel Styles

is ioV a
wife
the
Suii'

art
Are better for medium a«d small-sized churcbes

TSHSiSSSiESR
of which patent we have been the sole>cwimra 
15 years pist, and the patent having lapsed Ii 
now become pnhlic property.

All Intending purchasers should see our in
struments and get prices. Catalog free.

8T. Fr away I
mM

^5 '—Hi

in*»

-

H PTOB^Tent, Montreal.

IfENHV »»^'L.k.Trtffle, Toronto. time
I it is

Telephone 1813.

____________MVMnrMM» GAUM.
. EDWARDS-CHARTERED AC-
It COUNTANT—prospectnMS prepared and 
charters obtained for stock companies. 24

> - Xhurcli-streot._________ __ ______________-
ÂTËNT8 PROCURED IN CANADA, 

i foreign countries. 
Solicitors of Patents

as ‘Intercolonial Mra i

BlRQAIMB l
IN ■W| ARVaRH-AVENUE,H THOKNE-nvonue, *27. 

fi OSllDALE-HOAD-BRICK HOUSE, 12 
J.V rooms, modern conveniences, excell out 
(TOt-den, frail and shade trees, lot 80x4C0, $8500, 
terms to suit.______ —
KTORK-STREET—WEST SIDE—-46 FT. 7 
Y in. frontage. I»w price for immediate 

sale. I-ennard W. Butler. 80 Toronto-streot.
H U HON -STREET—cob. PRINCE 

— 160 feet frontage. 
Leonard W. Butler,

b K. W. D. BUTLER. 
Estate and Flnanclsl Agent. 

w __________ 72 Klog-Bt; E„ Toronto.

James A, Mulligan. Barrister, cor, King and
Bay streets, Toronto.________ _________________-
Vè”ÂNl> b—Money to oan. laroe or small 
F) amounts; no commission. Mortages pur» 
chased. R. ti. Tkmple. 23 Tororato-strcot. _

17?'

P United State.
Donald C. Rident &
22 King-street east. Toronto.
TvaEVILLE DAIRY—481} YONGE-8TV- 
H Guaranteed pare fnrmora milk suppUed; 
retnD only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.____________

OF CANADA. wm
Peel
biU

1

W. BELL & CO '

The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route /FOR DESKS\

Office Tables
1

>■» ariCUSONAL.
A TTENÏidN IS DIRECTED TO THE 
J\ "personal” advertisement in The Mail 
this day on “ New Gas Process.”
ALPORT—POOL 5 CENTS AT BENEDICT 
O Billiard Hall, Ynnge-W..corner Shuter. «24 

ENRI DE "BESSB (LATE PROO'ESSOR 
at New York Conservatories of Music) 

pupils for violin and pianoforte: 
Stuttgart methods. Residence, 179 

-street. P

$60 Arthur-avenue 
Cheapest lot in the annex.
30 Toron I o-street._______  _________
riXWENTY-FIVK FOOT LOT. NEIGHBOR- 
I HOOD of Bathurst and College, wanted 

In exchange for equity of about Win Park-
dale vacant land. Bog85, World office._______
IJOSWISLL & CO., REAL ESTATE AND 
I) Loan Brokcrc. Properties bougnt. sold or

TOUSM«JRZSfcSïïiï
BU Catharines. ________________________

wè aWd”0 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 

w. BuTiJtR, Financial Agent. 80

SIS8 ».TSa«rîid day

ClpnMengera“cg'^rea* Brita^nor the Conttnent 
by leaving Toronto by 8n. m. train Thunjday 
will join outward mull steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

216 GUBL -w 1also
ward «T

îb,°t 

u i
l Pr» 
I < syot

UWARDBH 
oronto-street.

$260,000 TO LOAN
cfuoZ

Notes Discounted. \ablations aud arbitra 
lions attended to.

WBC. ▲. «Sr SOM,
Auenta Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adelaide-street East. 
Tole Phone 502.____________

BRANCH WABEROOMS:
381 Tnlbet-st., 

St. Thomas, Out

wljf^reoelvemy>

I
1

44 Jauics»st. Nortli, 

Ilaiuiltou, Out.

0-0 TO 18 King-fit West, 
Toronto, Out.

I

151 Yonge.ÜB • tjtI rATK DRTBCrirK*. ______
TJÎOWIK’S DETECTIVE AGENCY' UK- 
XX MOVED to more commodious premises, 
»TWellington-street wesU M. Howie,manager. 
Telephone No. 1309. _____________

~jgOTKLH AMD KKSTA VnAMT»_____
nSoitONTO AND NÏPÎ681NG HOTEL, 
T Huntsville, Thomas A. Birtch. Proprietor. 

Firsf-clsss accommodation for tourists. Terms
only $1 per day._____________________________ _

ALMEK HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
Y.rk-Streets. Toronto—only $2 per day ; 

K.erby House. Brantford.
Akk’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT, COR: 

NEK Bay and Adeiaide-streets rc-oncricd 
—everything new—open till 4 n.m., Sundays 
Includod-roysters in 15 styles—the only first- 
clnss all night restaurant in the city.
The "Hub’' Cafe and Merchants’ Leach 

Counter.
W. IL Bingham desires to Inform the busi

ness men of Toronto that he has opened 
n first -class Cafe r.nd Merchant* Lunch 
Counter at 12 Colborne-stroet, 1st door east 
„f the "Hub, First-class in every respect. All 
delicacies of the season. Private dining- 
tt petal re, Reading and smoking-room fn 
auction. _______

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 

& DOCK ACCOMMODATION DR.W.H. GRAHAM •rti<!’- *

ENGLISH LOAN ASIHBI. '-g B. LE ROY, Real Estate Broker, Valu 
a) . ntor, 3tc. Present address, 62 Saulter 
street. ................ ...... ...................

at Halifax for shipment o< grain and general

Canada and Great Britain. . ,
Information as to passenger and freight rates 

can be had on application to

METS 1EP1MME1I.
large shipments

NEW SCARFS AND SS.

OFFICE IN

MBDIOAL
b

Trust Funds to Loan on.First Mortgage.
No Commission charged to borrowers or paid 

to agenu.
INSTITUTE T0 aEAL ESTATE AGEHTS-7 FRANK R. MACDONALD She ]

DEALER HI REAL ESTATE,
Federal Block, 13 Vlotorla-strcet (np-stalrs.)ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY.£ I"^ «S' | Æïï SgmsM

dr v^kjha C h r o n 1 0
p? 3R Diseases.

€. «RETILI.E BARS res. Agent,
18 KINO-STREET EAST. TOUONTg^_^g APPLES I APPLES I\ H. WEATHBSSTON,

IA l*®FrriNGKIt,
Chief Superlntendeats

3 9
F. W. MICKLETHWAITEw %

Devotes bis attention to tbo trenlment of

Parties wanting to buy choice 
stock will do well to call on

UAURlAOm LICBMSBS. _______
"TosTLAWSON, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
a I Licenses, 4 King-street Last. Evening at
■-..sldence. 409 Church-street._______ —
If 6. MARA, Issuer 
Jl . 5 Toronto. Alt 
residence, 460 Jarvls-strcet.

c4135 PUOTOGItAPHEK,
COR. KING AND JARVT8-STS,. TORONTO.

ofW. H. SMITH, "it1 ™L°BN?k. November 30,1M3.w DISEASES OF THE SONof Marriage Llcentes, 
r office hours, private Toronto, April S, 89.The wholesale fruiterer, 180 

King-Street east.
ESTATE OF

HERBERT CAPEWELL,l Sttfi TMrSÛPXOaa
That a meeting of the 

VICTORIA SKATING AND CURLING 
ASSOCIATION tUMITBD)

Will be held on
MONDAY EVENING, THE I3TH MAY. HJ89

At 8 o'clock p.m.. at the
CLUB HOU8-, HUR0N-8T.,

bor two of the AseocUtlon. clmnglng the time 
of the annual meeting end die oloee of the finan
cial year.

BEING PASSED INTO STOCK.
SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.,
44 S,»tt and |6 COYWacst,. Toronto *« ™ Eng;

T. TORONTO PLATE CLASS IM
PORTING CO.

General Dealer, Toronto.room
con-

Painful Profuse'Mon- ion "Insurance Act and made Uie depo«it re- 
Ulceration, and all Die- Q„trod by said act, have received llcenee to do 

buelneee ln the Dominion of Canada.

ÎTHE TRUSTEE Invitee offers on the dollar 
Stocks, en bloc, or for each

246.

BODEGA RESTAURANT. 
Fresh Boiled Lobsters

- A SPECIALTY 
On the Lunch Counters This Day. 

EIGHTH ANNUAL

for the following 
separatesto-e :

152 KIng-ftreet Beat....
205 Yongo-atreet..........V.
42 Front-street, say., .j. 
Goods Warehoused, say

Diseases of Women, 
etruatlon, Leucorrhcra, 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours: 0 a. m. to 8 p. m- Sandny2to4 
». m.

Every variety of Glass. 
Very large stock of Plate and 

Window Glass in all sizes. 
Revellers and Mirror Makers 

get pkices.

R. H. M ATSON. * 
__________ Attorney.35 = 24*$14.104.10

Hie Home Savings & Loan Co. Ltd ,» peaks In Large Variety.

y Madeira. Sultana- 
yV SEED, CITRON, Ac.

r Cornet Jarvis and Adelalde-sl reals, 
JA1Manngef0N' V" « King west end 63 Klnremt.

SUBSCRIBE FOB

THE ^TT'OÜXjJD.a VOITA WA HOTELS.____________
the KlSSÈUi, OTTAWA.

The Palace Hotel of Canada. Thle magnificent

ng public men.
unn * n JAcaies, rreprteisr

OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH ST.. Toronto,
GAMBLE OKDDES, Secretary.,,

mOKANTe HORSK 8WÜ4IO* D" ,iU 
X NTAKLKH.

88 DUUHE88-8TRBBT, TORONTO. 
Horses bought, sold or exchanged. Several 

carloads of sound fresh herses now on hand.
M. BANDf Manager.

i'
VBTRRl’UiSSx

valuation fee charged. 
HON. FRANK SMITH, 
816—eo-v President.

M and K Vleterla-streei. nlse 9 end « Vle-
terln-lnne.

-
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